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[tit flfcr Hjrwrf]
m£fe«i fT w w  f?r tftr 

f'S'Hicii |( f t  4frfT$ 4iM̂ < yiil1! krt 
nftnfg”! ft rr  *ftr iso o  *nr^tr *Pt 
w *rd  % anrRT arrifr i

OUT-BREAK OF JAUNDICE IN CERTAIN
areas of Maharashtra

SHRI R. K. MHALGI (Thana): Sir, 
under Rule 377 I would like to mention 
the following matter of urgent public 
importance. Jaundice posed a grave 
concern in the thickly populated areas 
of Kalyan complex in Maharashtra 
comprising Dombivali, Kalyan, Ulhas- 
nagar & Ambarnath with no sign of 
abatement. Thousands of central 
government employees are residing in 
the area. The dreaded disease has 
since its outbreak taken a toll of over 
100 lives with thousand suffering.

Although State Government have 
made some efforts to arrest the disease, 
the menace is about to go out of con
trol. The exact figure o f patients 
suffering from the epidemic is not 
available with the government-run 
Central hospital since most jaundice 
cases are treated by private practi
tioners. I could gather the information 
from private sources, and the said area 
comes under my constituency.

The main factors responsible for the 
disease were pollution of water of 
Ulhas river by industrial effluents, 
open severages and leaking pipes. 
Jaundice is also found to be trans
mitted by mosquitoes.

The Ministry of Health of Union 
government must immediately look 
into the serious situation and try to 
check the spread of disease by adopt
ing some of the following remedies >—

(a ) Provisions o f  water pollution 
(C ontrol & Prevention) A ct should 
stringently be applied.

(b) Malaria control scheme should 
immediately be speeded up to con
trol mosquitoes in the area.

(c) To provide in large quantity 
chlorine tablets for purifying drink
ing water.

(d) To give Central grants for the 
underground drainage projects o f 
Kalyan, Ulhasnagar, Dombivali and 
Ambemath municipalities in order 
to avoid the recurrence of Jaundice.

12.54 hrs.

MOTION OF THANKS ON THE
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS— (Contd.)

MR. SPEAKER: Now we come to the 
Motion of Thanks on the President’s 
Address. I request Mr. Govmdan 
Nair to continue his speech.

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN iSTAIR 
(Trivandrum): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 
in complete agreement with Shri 
Neelam Sanjiva Reddy about f.he 
assessment of the social and.political 
situation existing in this country. I am 
totally opposed to the assessment that 
has been made by the President in his 
Presidential Address. Sir, as reported 
in the Press on the 14th, the President, 
in his personal capacity, gave a warn
ing to the younger generation about 
the dangers of linguism, casteism and 
communalism. Also, he made 
reference to certain other aspects of 
our life. That is why I said that aven 
though the claim of the ruling ?arty 
that they have rectified the danger 
done to the Constitution is justified, 
actually, what is happening in this 
country is this. The very basic founda
tion of our Constitution is not only 
undermined, but it is getting shatter
ed. Not only the ruling party, but the 
political parties in this country are 
not aware of this great danger that is 
facing our country. This may lead 
even to the disruption of this country. 
I think we will have to pay very 
heavily for our indifference in this 
respect.

However, I am afraid that the pro
blem o f language controversy may lea* 
us to more difficulties. I request you, 
Mr. Speaker, to do something in the 
matter. Let me explain it. You have 
taken certain steps for  the effective 
functioning o f parliamentary activities 
by having seminars, studies and
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ttiimo things. Z would request you, Mr. 
Speaker, to add a little bit o f Geogra
phy and a little bit o f Mathematics 
also.

MR. SPEAKER: ...in which I am 
very poor.

SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR: You 
can organise it competently. Ihe 
whole problem is this. The real pro
blem of this linguistic controversy has 
been very well demonstrated by my 
friend Mr, Bhattacharya who, for some 
reason or the other, was forced to 
read out in Hindi his submission under 
Rule 377.

Now, Sir, I am not a fanatic. I come 
from a State which stands ior the 
unity of the nation, a State which has 
contributed something even in the 
past, for unifying this country. 1 am 
not at all afraid that if  Hindi is to 
be learnt, the North Indian people will 
monopolise everything. That fear I 

; do not have. The great Shankara- 
' charya came from our State in our 

ancient days. The great and learned 
Statesman, Kautilya also came from 
the South. He laid the foundation for 
the political economy of this country. 
So, I am not afraid of your language. 
Therefore, it is not from that point of 
view that I speak all these things.

In most of the schools in all States— 
I do not know about Tamil Nadu—' 
children are being taught in Hindi 
also. Tamil Nadu may be different...

MR. SPEAKER: I think you may
■ kindly continue after lunch.
1 13.00 hr*.

Lunch till Fourteen o f the Clock.

L The Lok Sabha reassembled* after 
tunch., at six minutes past Fourteen 

of the Clock
IMr. speaker in the Chair

! Motion of Thanks on the Presidents' 
Address—contd.

youx speech.
SHRI M. N. GOVINDAN NAIR:

Sir, I  was speaking about the language 
problem. I would implore the Hindi 
fanatics to be a little patient. I 
would also draw their attention to 
the geography of this country. This 
country extends from Kashmir to 
Kanya Kumari, and from Bombay to 
the North-Eastern Frontier Agency 
areas. Let me also remind them 
that the Hindi speaking people are in 
a minority, when you take the country 
as a whole. That is why I said that 
they should be a little bit patient.
Let our children also become a little 
proficient in their language. Then 
they can do it.

In the name of Hindi, what are you 
doing now? One of the most exqui
site languages in our country was 
Urdu. You are murdering it little 
by little. You are alienating the 
NoHth-Eastem people by your insis
tence on Hindi. I am afraid that even 
this House will be converted into a 
House of Babel in the immediate
future. There is a story about the
original languages, in the Bible.
Originally, there was only one
language. There, the people wanted 
to guild a tower to Heaven. God got 
panicky and introduced many
languages, sc that one does not un
derstand what the other person was
speaking. Do you want to convert
this House into such a place? Be 
sensible, stick to the 3-language for
mula.

Now about what Shri Neelam 
Sanjiva Reddy reminded this nation 
about, viz. casteism, communalism 
etc. The only way to save this 
country from casteism and com
munalism is that every one o f us 
has to stick to our Constitution. I 
would remind you o f the speeches 
that were made in the Constituent 
Assembly, when the Constitution was 
being framed— ©n how to convert an 
undemocratic society into a demo-
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era tic society. This topic was dealt 
with in their speeches. That it Why 
certain provisions were made to  pro
tect the Harijans and the backward 
communities. The only common 
ground by which we can be united 
to fight against casteism and com - 
xnunalism which is destroying the 
democratic fabric o f our country is 
to restore Constitution in its appli-

* cation. I need not repeat what has 
been said here. The number o f 
Harijans who were murdered was al
ready reported by some other M em - 
xners. In Bihar the Chief Minister 
failed to protect the Harijans and 
finally came to the conclusion that the 
Harijans should be given arms and 
he was thinking in terms of forming 
a constabulary to protect the Harijans 
from.' selecting people from  the Hari- 
jan  community itself. You have to 
protect the Harijans or as Bihar has 
done, find some method by which 
they could be protected. A ll o f us 
speak about democracy and party 
system. What is happening in this 
country? How many political leaders 
had been murdered during the last 
one or two years? H ow many had 
been, threatened? Every day you 
read in the newspapers, I am shocked 
to find that either a trade union leader 
o r  political worker had been killed 
or attacked. I was shocked to read 
the statement o f JP that some 
youngsters approached him and ask
ed his advice and permission to 
murder some political leaders; things 
have come to such a stage. In Bihar 
alone, according to government admis
sions, sixty political or trade union 
leaders had been murdered. You all 
accept that Charan Singh is one of the 
most popular figures in this country, 
he demonstrated it. On the next day 
o f  that demonstration somebody ap* 
peared ia his house with a dagger. 
W hat about Yadav? You may send 
him  out, that is another matter. 
There also somebody apflpwred with 
a  dagger; fortunately tie h id  a woollen 
dress on, or the dagger might not 
have been sharp, ha did not get

wounded much bat an attempt teas 
been made. So also our J&clemiii 
Affairs Minister had openly given out 
a statement saying that police could 
not protect him, he said; m y people 
come forward to protect me. It was 
an open statement in the Press. A re 
these things to be ignored? Or are 
we to take these things seriously? 
I f trade unionists could not work 
without fear o f their life, how can 
trade unionism function here? There 
is a great threat to democracy by this 
kind of murder of political and trade 
union workers. I warn the govern
ment to take note o f this and I warn 
the political parties to take note o f  
this and strive to put a stop to this.

Speaking about commuanlism, you 
know about the Aligarh incidents. 
Even today somebody raised the 
question o f  the University (amend
ment) Act. I do not understand why 
the government should fail to pass 
that amending Bill? There was a 
Muslim conference in Lucknow where 
the Muslims belonging to all the 
parties came together. They did not 
want a separate organisation for the 
Muslims. They demanded that they 
should not be treated like second- 
class citizen and they should get 
proper representation in appoint
ments. This is a matter which you 
cannot ignore. About reservations, 
Muslims do not come under that cate
gory, but the backward communities 
come. This question was discussed 
in the Constituent Assembly and 
they said, because o f historical rea
sons, certain sections of people have 
become bockward and Government 
should do something to raise them to  
the level of other people. 65 per cent 
of the population in Bihar belong to  
the backward communities. Accord
ing t0 the Mangerilal Commission 
Report, there presentation of back
ward communities is 1.1 per cent in 
Supply Department, 7.6 per cent in 
Education Department, 8 3 per cent 
in Revenue Department, 8.6 per cent 
in Rural Engineering Department
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and 11,7 p«r cant inForeat Department. 
Under such circumstances, if  the 
backward communities or Muatims 
demand proper representation, a r* w e  
to blame them? Our Constitution 
wanted proper representation for  all 
these categories. It is not only a 
question o f employment, but it is a 
question of asserting the democratic 
rights. It should be viewed from this 
angle, irrespective o f political diffe
rences and on such issues we should 
take a common stand. The Bihar 
Chief Minister may belong to the 
Janata Party, but when he does 
something good, every party should 
support him. On the other hand, it 
is taken in a different light. That 
will disrupt the country.

I will conclude by referring to one 
issue. The others I will refer to 
while speaking on the budget. The 
tribal people in States o f Nagaland, 
Mizoram and Arunchal Pradesh 
have a feeling that they do not belong 
to the Indian community. This is 
really encouraged by our friends on 
the other side of the border—the 
Chinese, who are training the people. 
They are trying to reorganise these 
States. A ll these things are happen
ing. I do not know how the Govern
ment can be indifferent to this issue.
I draw the attention of the Govern
ment to this problem. Among the 
tribals who want to be treated as 
Indians and who want their rights to 
be established in Bihar in Chotanag- 
pur, Orissa and Madhya Pradesh, 
there is a strong feeling that unless 
they have a State of their own their 
problems w ill remain as they are or 
may even deteriorate. This is a point 
to which you cannot close your eyes. 
Out of big States like Bihar and 
Madhya Pradesh, if  you have to carve 
out a State for the tribals, you should 

4 n°t hesitate to do it. Otherwise, the 
danger that was there on the north
east will spread to other regions. The 
Christian Missionaries thousands o f 
ntfles away from  their homeland come 
to Mizoram, Nagaland, etc., educate 
the tribals, Identify with them and
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reach them. Do you want the same 
to continue and somebody else should 
come and raise them from  their sub
human level? Or, w ill you accept 
their legitimate demands and help 
them develop themselves, eo that they 
may feel proud to be part of our 
country. Therefore, I draw, the atten
tion o f the Government to these 
things and I also want all parties to 
consider these problems and see that 
the solidarity o f our nation is not un
dermined.

fTRW, ^  vm t w n  %■
9ft If *IT j!̂ 5 jj I

wpft *rt fSncrr *wr 1 1  apmr
Tfff ^ IPR1 WHFTJT ^  VSRRT

star •rw ’951m i snw Rrar 
T? 3R<TT ^ VSRRft %

tht $ fro# sfar # T̂ f̂t «wr<
ift TSPfr 'Wljft % fTW

n̂ratr siff tot \ trr*
WWlft fMl-, % f?T̂

3R?IT 5t*T fait 1 1

T r sgqf i f ^  3  ^ 3  s r a f  ^
1 1  3 *  wnft $  g *  

p. far
t f t  # s t  sw  qrrfonfgr f aft 

f t p *  f w  <star a k  q r  ? *r r &  Jran sn ^ 
t o  |i ^  irrator fffa wmf fa ra  
^  faarr w  i ^  i r a w fr
«TRfr, g f t  fo fty gq w  t  ^ w t
* m  « [ * t  f tr ?  f a f t f ,  t f t r  f a * r R t  * t  % m i  

3  * * m r ,
aft s m f  3  s o o  fa rc s r

* n w * i  170 
f a r  ^  1 1  i r o j  1 4 , i s  *<> f a r e *  f a *
m  t, ^  ^

*T®*T Sr̂ T ^ I  I qsnw ^ fRTT
vrft, vftjnm  Im

*rs r^ rt ^
#  t n r ^ f e i r  s f t w r  m  t  i w a r  s fti^ n r 
«w t t  ? «rirw  # 45 W t ,
f q r ^ w ? ^ f , T 3 ^ t y r ^ 3 r y T < t  1̂  v S t  
?rcif % < r w  ^  ^ r m T  w x  i r f  wrsr sflaFnr

frPsw
tm  T O  «TPT ?Tff afT T?T

| i #  % am ^
{  ^  ^ vf* <fwr
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«fr SRWRT f%$ TPJWtftWt 

w r   «t̂t f 40   art  ̂  tffcrr % 
foRft    *nft   f   <nrrar %

|i  «nj?Rn:Tr $*1i vfr trpr̂ hnw 

«|t w*rr fwrarnri  qr$w »fr wqiflraiw 
vt ant *rr#

*frarf (tftr*rj*)  :  trtft  ?ft 

:3tvft *wt ....

*#t TWWTftWT : *T$t TWT

«rt  ?r 1  far   |«rr 1   *

■m̂ n   far 40*ftnnr <nrTsft ^̂rrfqsr  ^
11   svrft  «farnr  to r  $  iromert top: 
sppm %? www # ?Tfr qsfrsffaOT m *r|t 
% <nrw fireiT far 5*   ̂   1  aw

fafsTfrr t  ̂  sr'torr »?ft  far  mjensre 

f*Tf  *f *t  SR̂  spT  flPTPT *tl*rf
«r3mc? S*rr xftx 5̂  ̂ nHr faarrfar
#   VfeVRt, q̂rf5T»T SfT <T»TH V 
9m w% ?t*TT   m 7-srw *n**wr  «  **ft, 
m  *ft  *tf  ■dwifjw.  srrar %?sr  ̂   *n*»
•#  *Pt ̂  fwt  1  t#  ?Tf SRTtW
|fr ft   *t t$t̂  far xm  xrs 
tfgftnpr shfr | eft for srrfr anr   «Rt 

*rh: $*tft ?rra  ̂r *rr f̂r?s ^
<PFm̂ r *r?rf   f , %r to h t

#   fann, »nn: tow *r*i4ifd % w>?n w 
f% far crtt* m3 wr 1   w trt   srnr 

l<

*mr ?*t *srr irk r  # 
w   fan %, *r* irthr,  farafr fawnr, 
w*%*   *fh tTwrt vm wet  n
tftft $ srwrc f er> ?*pptniR ̂ tt fnrr far 
ttw anatw ant  ir, ̂ ?rcr aft v  ̂  
m Hi *mnr* *rr sn#̂   *pt qtf

 ̂ jryTf̂TT ̂  aw *mj»r   r̂ar m*r 

HTTlft   V̂TIft> <TMW #*Rr 3TT̂t
5*niTf 11  t f:v ̂ ?mr $ far 
tot ^wrw^ r̂%«rtTTT  ̂

?W3n# 6,6 *rft# wtr
itt ?wr m r̂wr|«fk w     #r$Rft 

f̂t   T̂cft % 1

<nft <prt9   ̂ ftf# vw pt f  ffrc 

V9VT f̂ns i®ft % *nt'

■if 5îf fafirn

W im tt ^ |:«r % fV  <T̂5ff 

ippprc  ?̂t far   aropRr  v̂pt

t ft 11   ̂  ̂ wr <rTf?rT jf  far  tor 
*fWf t 1921 «fte 1920   fR*ft wft

fWf f ̂ r ft «n*rft ̂ ftft ̂ w# fann
iw «*rtt   ft *rf | fv   5,e m,

io «wr # »p̂   |, *famr iftm m
*fNrf «fifT, 21 wwrc Pwt̂it ̂   #yiffaftrf 
1% ̂faPT ̂ftir f̂ rtt «̂t <frr t m 
iroff «pt,  fapff# 5w  ̂fW 
®t̂r, r̂awst *rRim ̂    ̂1  r̂vr w**x
«̂T5T 70 |, ?rrt <7*1* # ^mrr jtrtt ̂w

70 | far̂f tim «FT̂rr   f?R fwft 

r̂f̂ , ̂fa??r ft 1 wrffc* 
Tr̂qftr aft  ̂^#ir? farv frprr f̂ftr 

«tt farvffvt  w<nl>   ̂faw  f«rMt jr# 
armt ̂ ?n?t famr

r̂mr 1  #far?r  ftftfW hr̂r  fa’nrr ̂rr  w  
| I Vm qk Ijqr   |

srsT  vs t?r ̂t  -̂tr̂rnr̂d: 

|,  1 1 4' in̂r   TfarafT  f̂T
T?r m, TfT# wr̂rmrr far  w  ̂  20 sttht
sfhFfrqf   ?rm q̂nr *t amft  f
*rr?3PT It ?rii  T̂f?n  ̂ far *Tnt  vmrrr ̂ 
% *rf  ̂ fa*tT far' 10    ̂irttimrtt
ft it ;JrfM, w  f3r?r swit ?r sptjt ̂ r T?jr 

at 100 *rra v tfir d̂ft ft *wr 
r̂«rwrt 1

tr*r srm ̂  *frc *F?wr  w?rr 
r̂ t̂  wk  jftsw  ’tft   qt>T T̂t 11

spnfr  f  far  14  «rtr  12 »T7̂7 

v̂hsr  *tp  fy*rty | 1   #?fr-̂rrft 
 ̂f5T7 ftRrsft 'rV’c fhf?r isfT%q( #far?r wk̂ jx 
«̂t «ftr̂r mft ̂tsr̂r   srrasr <m% vf  gf i 
r̂oj%vr fsrtr   ̂?ft  jft̂T'T  ̂ wrr?3r
ff̂ tfar   «rf  T̂$  f?THT 5̂wr n
rwn t wt vt 5#̂ # 'Rft̂r st
Tffr | i *pr  etw   *rtr  ®Flr  ŝ r
w «Ftf fspF ?T?t ̂ 1  irarr  «Ft T*r
mt *r3mt % «*Tpr   *rrfkrr 1

A   ’flt ^rr ’arrpr ? far   arnNt 
fq̂?fr to r # tr̂ *rsft?   ffRTfcrr  far 
'H4lt<i *R WtfaR   I

A   WPPfft f5T V̂ rft  ̂  f far 
3nft»T *r f̂tUrT wft  'fif̂, sftr If 
srnftvrrr , ̂ raftr <̂tr 4vRrn?8 <r v$ «rft 

’nf̂tT 1   ̂ t̂ ŝnftsr  «tt at 

wq? r̂pm ft  fftftrrf:,   «mt f?rf
*IT HTRT tftx Ht   qr*ft  VTWRT 

?nrr f̂, af   firtr t̂f <ftKnr *nff 11

gfsniFTr, wnshiT  *ftr <nf?nix,   ?ft*ff 

H vpfftinr <r *it|V *nrr  ̂ vnsx 

c?tr if f0  f i t   ̂  ̂   «mr-qro 

'hr? qrtf  irfarr f ̂   qftw m

»n̂sr ft. wwft t*ftr  *r  ihft  «ii 

flŵt 11   >3w ijfawr If 7̂%   fartrH *rft

^ rt # ft  ^  w fit t vm W
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ftfiisrc f t  w S I ’ fa # , «*faw fa*ft % ^  
tot* nw^f? *t *nwmpT #  i t*r 
* iftt a#  «f iff î tffawt* wi ^
«tt, #tfMrnft f t  * ftv  #  wiw * wrr, 
sifft iftnf v t  $  fa^ jp f*  fa *  *T 
tfc f  i >ff * | *  tfft s W 'f i t t  i

*  it* *  f p
f  fa <S?t 5  tftt i i w  w
qara qv amWt if t t ^  ffararr $ fatrnr jh  
w r «srfinr «pt wtpt *rS$ i % wr'tf s*rft$ 
% *rc*rc wrt 9? vrPpi ctt fa * *  
3 ?rtf *firrr ^ f t  q̂pr snfr
•siTfft ft i ?*r m  #  ar̂  *p*r «r?t
I  * fk  jrfipff $  <TRt «F1T t  I ^  fat? 
trturt 3  fanrsft *F*ft ft»ft I faq
t^rpff *Ft fan $  >rm 3  ^farcr w
w r  wvn q$*rT i *r$ *fpr arft srrwr |-
vf wnt-ifxm srrasm 1 1  pr vft * ’Tift 
?fmr tttxtt 1 1

f:TW 30, 32 7TFrf *T w  irar *T 
?ft Ht HT5** f^PRt *t£ t  I Sfa*
j??r m  «p^ ftr 5«r | fa «?amr *  tc  t *  

r?rt vttŝ - ?r?j snft i w  «V 
?sffi 5rr̂ T «RV, $T «Tf JTHFr f t  fodfl *> 
fan., w^n -rre^ fav snft -  f̂T’fl
^  *f!fa*ra v fatr 5r?V «r?fr i «f3rnr $
wft tnro «ftjro 'sforrr ssnftt fa? f  — 
?m i s R ^ f*  f̂ ruf rr̂ - hrfWr ^  tw  
^  f̂lT ?m  *rrer v  fa<7 #  <t1t
uaR iR?ft % ftrt i «̂®r wt',
?nfar, # fa  ^ftrsrRT * t  **rflr»rf lr f*mt%
^ fw  trsfT t?rt s w  $ ^  ; ^ rt mvr
% #  #  V T f W B R  ?PP «PT ?WT*T * 4
<rm i ^far fat ^
^ n ff trnr ^  *ft st n f i w  ^  vxz
«rr tot I, w t q̂ srnr i f  w»rt»T ^ 

^ qv ?rF3rnv *rf)r «P?rr w 1 1

mfat^pff f t  arwt %% fJnt ? 3*
5tTg5t ST f> V: ®:

*ik ?* w  ?rrar «ftcfr tt yftfafa?* vrt
? I vftiff •FT nW ^ dW WW

xr̂ irt M ?rft  ̂ fa w  
*pt qr, anffctpr «Tt, ’ rd̂ rr w| i
«rn grr^cw ^  m *̂JT»r
^  ^Nit, wnff «py g*3Rt f t  ^  ffWt, 
^  smnft «fhr 'irftw in w  ^ fa's ^ fW r 
^ n  ^ift, ?fr q*F ftr?r «n̂ »rr, wrfa 
*pwt ^r, *rcft # t^- t̂«t wwft, <shr3 
^nr tott «mnft ^ ^ r f a « n |  rcvrrt 
** *nwr «(VcjRprf ^  | «
^  ^ef *t «* m  * m $  *#\t *$*#<

?> t^I'.ftr fm f ^ f̂ft% vtl 
m ft  art Twift, ^
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*4H^ <(St snror ^ i ?fw *fwir
smvr srn m  #  fa*r *A «prt *17 *Plrt 

wft̂ t %** |rr!rt ^
f u r  ■nf f  g m  ^ m i #  JTRrfamr
| f a w i ^ s ^ w n f  snsi *npn fft*n i 
*rf ijfaniH i f̂tw | fa f t  VTsvr,

#  ffr , o f  *r?^r apt fainr 
jfira *TR f̂ *fV » p j td\ *!flf ft»fr, <W 
t o  ^ r ft vm  TSi «Ft 'frfrrr ?r̂ f i
tf*T STWTR «PT faHW I

f»r 'frr ^vt *f *nrfcf fff§WT̂ r
11 r̂̂ r̂ cT ff^RTR ?w f'nn 3nr ?w % 
5TFT W3!W$ I *£PT tf^TT *$*!
% sifw fWT i wr«r w  *?ft ft̂ r s r  m*ff
*Pt ?TT»ft iH W'V ¥. f̂ TC( T̂t% W iffaT 
firw  i v( ir? ^f?rTf fa trastff f t
WTt civrtifw *n̂ w fa?pft t ^"f 
«Pt 5 W  «nf%v wfar i z(%
«nR  ̂ 'T̂ ff fa  ̂  tS ^  4ir ®Ft '•nfjpr
*t i «ftt»rihr % *it '5W Ir ®nii 
wwqx «rr, * n T t ^ # W l , «ft» i?r ^ KNV 
?rt|tfWtwH f*r trwrf ^r *nfw  ?rwft 
% rat? r̂arr fw  Sfn \ Vf iw f  % «w , 
5® ^ fw  fav# ^ fa?r«|tt ^  Til, 
v r t  tr^qftr «rt a«ww«Fi
Jr̂ rrar t  s*r>to T O fg i

vo qjftw (5tt̂ t ) : 4  tts^qfa
aft 5̂»TT<r®r <rt|Sfr ĥ ir r  vt s’̂rttw srffff 
I F̂T f̂wtr #  W®r# fa’ TTt t̂ RT Tffflt ^ I 
tr6?<rfir ^  h f —

“The steps taken by the Govern
ment to relax the regime of controls 
are bearing fruit. The removal of 
restrictions on movement of food- 

grains and relaxations in the indus
trial licensing and imu»**t policies 
and procedures hav» led to benefits 
both to producer* and consumers.”

♦ i #  <amfe <ft *rj5‘m i m  ^nsr 
vtvrt ^  w  yarf %
j f  | *rf r̂?r *$t n̂ lf | f t
*rt»r *nr wm $  ftflflnpr ^  w

riWf f t  $ i w  *  ^  ^
«^sff Tt t  I f̂ STT ^  WTT fa%,
t ar f a f r ’T ^ t » C V t ^ ^ w w  
STTftf H tiim  $ f t t  fW^T *r «Ft I *Tf 
Wt»r 5RRTT WtSTTt % ’TR #  | «lVt ^  Tt
fVM irr fm  | t rniSffinr ^ <rnr # 
M ^ pft HR fiwr i g
v n  it v r m  «*t frrr, f t i
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«ft *J«   qrfsw

I #faq # W*TT*T qft*   «ft  f
qtf fa|fr Iratf t i 75   f’Ffrr̂r 
art «?N 3*? * tft% f «r? <mT   t*nr 

#8 t *ffir 3 arit I far *w «*rr$ *? 
«n?ft i ftut* tit ft srffit | xfr* *rr*%* 50 srftr- 
wsr *ft% w wit ft 1 to sffa tffrrr OTsrrar | 
eft   *1faff *? vr?rt t nm fro* fqr 
qft qsHfcq sst qrr *qr   m *n«ffeq "ft 
srW# Htfsrrr, wr  W  fa **m*t m?n 
100   4  f*r»TT «tt, qf  «mr  133 Sf

faqr T̂r $ i  *rt yrrr?: 350 qq3   faqsft 
«ft qf *fanr irrcfr $  fpsrTTt srrq; *ft 250
qqt  3  «TT *i  1    ̂   *T  TOT  fa*  <PT

I ? WTTT 1?t, *T£ q?t, TT*S «(5t qfaff *jq̂T
q?T$ H  fatfFT  f  I  TO
Mqsm  ?>tt I, tf-qtetsr  ?> anm I tft 
Tt vmit % *t 3TT?ft I fa fa?TT?flf q»t

fârtf «rk to *for* ?ft*r «nt* ?rt 
*tt 1 q̂t A   qrfa#q?T
totot $  qnffffaq qrfatft 3 <nq̂ fttfqtwq 
fajrc tffaq qf rnr   wt̂-
sr«PTT «pt srer %m *r$r *ft  sqtf  1 

**rfe:ip?r qrsr «ft stq*r q«rc:   qm 1
«RTar ?rt *nsrr i%n nfaq ^
jot 1 faqr qrct $ «Ptf *ft uwyc   r? 
«*rtt | 1 «'i?ft tssrw    ̂f?HT *fW % 
*5R T?»tr ̂rnft *fr tnp at̂ (ft ̂ Wt fr 

T̂# **t ?lCf it >   S*fTT
Ir wiirf #   vtf »̂ft   1
**ft ctt? % $i?nn̂ «pt aft   | 5̂r 

to *pt wtwt *fr I 1   ^
*?t   srnĉr  ̂ ̂  wrf 1   r̂ t'V 70

qT̂ WST *R$faT
?T«r n far   *i?rr 1 

«m*9r«rq t̂ «rr?ft t «ft   vt< **«  ̂ 
Tfm f̂aff   ^f5T»ifTn    ̂ r̂?f?r̂r
«rrf ffr fapft̂T tfk  ̂ % fwq;
«TW?IT  Ŵ«PT vm trf*r*n  ̂*r|
tftT t{3R S3 1 *tot q̂f t̂ temr>TOfar 
|ft?ft  I ?ft   mr̂T ti$z ?h?tt t. «fWc
q*f   #'̂t | 1   srqrn:   ̂*tmx
w't*rqf?r»Tf q?t ?ft q.̂  ̂wr?ft t f̂a*r 
to    ̂  ft«rfh   ?t?ft | fft «rrq 
«PfS f fa *r$ fî T iflT sft̂^T yr iRfr
*TW9 % 1 «rw 4   «nr«T fainff  «rtr

nrttnfinrT «ft  «nq  fauuft qft   mpf
qtt wr ( 1 wl w  (Paddy) hpt qi 

 ̂tt**t sr̂rr  ̂'ftq* fafassT sf?t 
t|  ̂fa *$ 50 *qtj wfe'fT fa«F r̂t t 1 
*5 «ri»r fw <ffaft qft   t wtfa wn 

% fqn' qnc   f *faf-«ft »rftW
fawR t. «ît «ftir w stt̂bt qwf̂trwsr

% faq̂ W I? «TT «TT# f I *»ift TOf 
t fa ft *ri«r  ̂fawr «fk   WfTt i? 

w *t f »   qwq̂T tffc »nrm t

TOt̂.-.tw.   f 1  ww   fftTO*j
iw i wfl*iH i(t ̂ fafirv’or srvtwft 

qrvrr   t #fa*r   ftn? 
ftronff  ̂qiw faw «wmj|5t*r iftt isrei
i>TT TO<t I 1 f^ iiRI twi iftx *Wjff 

qft vnrq ?r|f t? wefV | 1 f*r irft  ̂  

t' fa #̂rt  ̂»n»nrcf  ̂fat 5̂ qrwr 
mfei? 1   <rc «ft &
3»fat ̂ q̂ftjlt  | fftT sftq̂r 
*r& |  ̂  qrr t̂   | 1
^Vfat  n%  q̂?ro wr «rr «rh q? w  
asm «tt fa   sftirnr wk wt*t q»r̂ 
q̂ft (Agency) qn ston* wq t?qt f 
wirqrT  ̂  ?ft »wft ftift 11971 Ir aft 
tftmmr '■nar tfr |   *r«qpcf, frf ̂ qry ̂
qfa fwRt   ̂ fax?  «nr ?ftx
qr   | 1 A ?rhwt jj   qffcrT
tq̂ q̂  ̂«p?nlr   qn?r qnnjfHJft aR
*rf t 1 f*r    ̂  £?r qrr fa?rr?r

qq?r q̂ft ft  $ TOfa 75 qtorft 
fa’tTT’ft Ft q̂*P*r 8 vtx 'sH<fif t&fi ’ffiqi 
fafsrr   i

A vf?iT jj fa pft   fârnff 
 ̂fin? *ft   |   qf̂ qt $ faq
*ft  | i JTHlqlsrt    ̂fat?
tnqqft rn̂feq   qr %* 37$ «pi q?tf
’pprl̂JT qr?r qrw ■qif̂c? qft fa  m«P2: 
# «nq;T qtqrt %q?)'F qft, q̂rsflT fawff 
«pt *ftr   qiwt vt sittqww k we f̂a?r 
q5t A f̂a ft  «?Tq*ft qft V'RT
«qqwTq qntft q5t man̂ft | *t% fm

fanrqj t qmft t 1 A   % «r??n 
r̂re'qr fa snitfa art fa %t | q? fas 
#m ?ni> Ht% fruft qrTF̂tr   faxr vti

TfSaft qff | 1 5ft»ff   «r*ffTO f̂a V 
sft*wr?r sttw q> «̂r;ar A qTrfr̂v 

qrfewft ftsft «rrf?tr i r̂ar aq> 3tft qrfafit 
qft   w ?w «rqr srrŝ m qf?r q? nl f 
3*r vinr>r̂ ft»n qi jtt?̂ qg«r qt% «t 

q< frq,«n̂fl5rq $qr 1 ?nfai? *f ifett* 
qrfât ft’ft r̂iff̂ 1 fawr # fat? vrq̂ 
«nsq  ̂faij frqii snw   nt f̂tqft  ̂ 
vnnr  ermft  w<tq»ft wiffiy «ft, «rf mqqft 
fMrtaft <ft 1 85 q̂iff. witi srrs* «ft wtx 
 ̂fat? $fa*r q? so Ir 70 3 ftrtt 1 «jtq# 
qqHH qrfrtt frfiR q̂ft qfarff 

<rq qr?# n wrq vnramr qf jti 1 îftftr? 
A KW <Pt "w?rFtq:q-qie’' «flTOT  ̂I  qft 
îftqrwr vwrcgt qq qqr  ̂1 qjt «<ftt?- 
snufr qftqrtf ŵr-ire q:Tt  ̂ M  irnft f 
q*fffa q?t fnrt q?t qft It   .
qjTOwnr «rf f 1 q̂t *nj wnf?m(w4qê 
w  ̂ t  1 w M    faiT'ff  <m 
f̂ R̂rPT qf wrSF fa qnft̂-smqr faw qnr «ft, 
rjq>o ffto wrf* qqr irtr 5-6 ww  fafaist
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w in  fim , w  % Jn̂ ?r *****
<fta w r*ro m  *pt f t  if* fc \

W  fa# A »ng «FJPTT fip WV ĝ TST 5

w  w r4 ta r  fnftfif* <rt «ntoRT
r̂rf?̂  1

SHRI TARUN GOGOI (Jorhat): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, whatever 
may be the opinion of the Janata 
Party, the President's speech is one
sided. It can be described as a docu
ment par excellence in concealing 
government’s failures and govern
ment’s dismal performance. Though 

the President highlighted the achieve
ments of the government, yet even 
^the members of the ruling party did 
not find the occasion to cheer the 
President during his long thirty-five 
minutes speech. He was cheered only 
once when he referred to the Chinese 
aggression and asked for its with
drawal. The conspicuous silence dur
ing the Address was due to the 
scant attention given by the 
government to the tall pro
blems of the country—the poverty, 
hunger, the unemployment, the law 
and order situation and atrocities on 
Harijans and minorities. It casts 
serious doubt about the sincerety and 
commitment of the government to the 
rural upliftment or upliftment of the 
poorer section of the people or the 
Harijans or the minorities. It has also 
exposed the hollowness of their vow 
that they took at the Samadhi of 
Mahatama Gandhi that they will 
adhere to the principles oif Mahatma 
Gandhi

Sir, what is the real picture of the 
country today? The real picture that 
there has been increase in the num
ber o f unemployed. The number of 
th r  people who are below the poverty 
line has increased. The ta *  and order 
situation lias deterionated. There is 
rampant coemption everywhere. 
Atroettkg o n  minorities asd Harijans 
have increased. Divisive forces to

day are more active. The most im
portant point is that the unity and the 
integrity of the country were never 
so much threatened as it is today.

Then, Sir, what are the main pro
blems before the country today. The 
two main challenges confronting the 
country today are poverty an<| un
employment. Even today there are 
millions of people who do not have 
two square meals a day, who do not 
have roof to live in, they do not have 
proper clothing and they cannot give 
proper education to their children 
nor can purchase medicine at the 
time when they are sick. Even ac
cording to the statement of the pre
vious Finance Minister, Mr. Patel, 
there are 290 million people whose in
come is under Rs. 60 p.m. and there 
is addition of 5 million people to this 
multitude every year. So, during the 
last two years 10 million people have 
got added to this multitude whose 
income is below Rs. 60 p.m. Even 
the Economic Survey repets that for  
the programme of elimination of 
poverty sufficient attention has not 
been given. It has been admitted by 
the Economic Survey that there is 
slow progress in respect of land re
forms and agrarian reforms.

Now, Sir, a word about the un
employment problem. The Janata 
Party had promised to the unemploy
ed people that within 10 years they 
will eradicate unemployment. Today 
there are millions of people who are 
able-bodied and willing to do work

• are moving from pillar to post, 
from one office to another office in 
order to get job. As there is no 
employment opportunity they are 
getting more and more frustrated ana 
disappointed. This furstration and 
disappointment is a great danger to 
the society and to the country. The 
uatMt «mon* the younger «nd the 
educated pMJ>>e U the numltesUttM 
of this dia-sathffaction and frustration.
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Even according to the government’s 
own admission, there has been in
crease of 40 per cent in the number 
o f registered unemployed in employ
ment exchanges. If you go through 
the President’s Address, you will be 
totally disappointed. There is no 
mention there about many important 
things. No serious attempt has been 
made by the Government and no 
home work has been done by them in 
regard to many national issues. The 
Government is not in a position to 
tell »s  as to what is the number of 
the total unemployed people in the 
country, how they are going to solve 
this problem, how many jobs 
they have provided, how many 
more they are going to provide 
etc. They have not said about 
all these things. It is almost 
two years since the Janata Gov
ernment has come into power. They 
have not told us what steps they have 
taken in regard to many of these 
issues. No doubt there has been some 
progress. But that is not due to the 
Janata Party alone. It is not due to 
theiT efforts but this progress has been 
made for the last four years. It is 
primarily due to the good monsoon 
also. And, 1 would like to point this 
out that had the Janata party put up 
a little more functioning Government, 
this position would not have been 
there. The position would have been 
much better than what it is today.

In this connection, I would like to 
quote what Shri Inder Malhotra had 
to say on this point. He said:

“ Even the common man knows 
that the relatively satisfactory state 
of economy owes little to the Janata. 
It is the result of the fortuitous 
combination of happy circum
stances.”

So, it is a happy combination of 
various circumstances which has con
tributed to this. And again he says 
this. I quote;

"The favourable situation which the 
Janata, inherited could have been

put to excellent use in order to give 
a boost or dynamism undreamt o f 
so far.

But rather than doing this, 
Janata has, because of its total in - ^ 
actions and distressing ineptitude, ' 
let go of a golden opportunity.”

So, Sir, that is the image of the Janata 
party. I don’t like to give my own 
impression. I want to quote what 
Shri Madhu Limaye had ®aid. He 
has said this:

“ The party’s record in office is a 
dismal failure.”

Acording to many other people also, 
it is a non-performing government. 
In this connection, I would like to 
quote what Shri J. P. Narayan has 
said, who has contributed most for 
the Janata party coming to power. 
Let me quote what he has said about 
the top persons in the Janata party. 
According to himt the top men 0f  the 
Janata party are incapable of per- 
forming the tasks of nationbuilding. 
What he has sa^  is this:—

“ I helped them to come to power 
because I had hoped they would 
yet write a new chapter in India’s 
history. But today I have come to 
realise that the enormous task of 
nation-building is not within their 
capability. Not Morarji Desai. Not 
Charan Singh...... ”

So, this is the impression o f  Shri Jaya 
Prakash Narayan about the top men 
who are holding top positions there. 
Then ak°ut the socio-economic pro
gress also he says that he has been 
disappointed. This is what he has 
stated: —

“ In the field of socio-economic 
reforms, the Janata party has not 
been able to do much. The pro
mises made in the party manifesto, 
specially in the matter of radical 
reforms, have mostly remained 
pious wishes. It is time now to



convert these wishes into deeds 
and achievements. The people’s 
movement had not aizned at a mere 
change o f Government but also a 
change of the socio-economic system.

In this field, precious little has 
been done and I doubt that even 
the home-work that is required has 
been undertaken on an adequate 
scale. The result is that the people 
a^e slowly becoming frustrated.”

So, Sir, that is the image of Shri 
Fayaprakash Narayan. That reflects 
.he feelings of the people throughout 
;he country.

Who are the beneficiaries of the 
Tanata rule? Has the Janata rule 
liven benefits to the kisans, to the 
poor workers in the country? As 
)ne of the hon. Members pointed out, 
winging down the price of foodstuffs 
slone will not help, unless the prices 
jf many other things also come down. 
Now, the prices of only those articles 
produced by the agriculturist has 
come clown. What about others? 
What about the articles produced by 
the manufacturers, by the industria
lists? Their prices have not come 
down at. all. It is only the black- 
marketeers, the hoarders and the 
profiteers who are getting the benefits 
of the Janata rule. If you compare 
the present day position to that pre
vailed in 1974, you will find that it is 
much worse that what it was in 1974. 
The Janata Party launched a total re
volution against the previous regime, 
but today you find the prices are much 
higher than what it was in 1974. To
day there is complacency that the 
country has made much progress and 
for that everybody is satisfied. But 
it is only some of the Janata Party 
Members who may be satisfied, only 
Jgme Members may be satisfied and 
not all.

Then coming to my own State, to
day the devisive forces are getting 
more and more active and there *s 
more and more disappointment, The 
area is mote and more alienated by
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the policy followed by the Janata Gov
ernment. They have introduced re
gional languages also in the matter of 
writing the U.P.S.C. Examination. But 
the States like Meghalaya, Arunachal 
Pradesh, Mizoram and Nagaland have 
no regional languages o f their own. 
Now, you are going to com pel them 
to write the examination in one o f  
the recognised Indian languages. In 
that case they will not be able to 
appear for the U.P.S.C. Examination. 
The Janata Party has made a lot o l 
promises in regard to our region. In 
fact the whole area has been neglected 
for the last 30 years, in our own time 
also. But it should not have been 
neglected like this.

Now, I would like to draw the 
attention of the House to the recom
mendations of the Seventh Finance 
Commission, in regard to Assam. Ac
cording to the 7th Finance Commis
sion’s recommendations, the transfer 
of resources from the Centre to the 
States has been doubled and most of 
the States are going to get more tha 
double the amount of what they got 
according to the Sixth Finance Com
mission. But in the case of Assam, 
the share is far below the expectations 
when compared to the Sixth finance 
Commission's recommendations. As
sam got Rs. 489.34 crores as per the 
Sixth Finance Commission. As 
against this, the Seventh Finance 
Commission’s recommendation for 
Assam is Rs. 518.65 crores. Whereas 
other States are getting more than 
double the amount. Actually, accord
ing to "the Seventh Finance Commis
sion’s recommendations. Assam should 
have got more than one thousand 
crores of rupees. The share of total 
transfer of resources to all the States 
has been reduced from 4.57 per cent 
to 2.49 per cent. This is the special 
treatment that the Janata Government 
is giving to the backward States like 
Assam. Today I have seen in the 
newspapers about the allocation of 
Its. 2000 crores to the States. Here 
again most of the other States are 
getting their shares. But not a sing le
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paise has been allocated to Assam and 
•to most other North-Eastern regions 
o f the country.

Now, what about the industrialisa
tion? They are all accusing us that 
we did -not do anything in the last 
30 years for the industrialisation of 
Assam. But what have you done for 
the last years, since you took over the 
Government? During the last two 
years what projects have you started? 
Apart from the industrial units set 
up by the previous regime no new 
projects have been started for the 
last two years. Your share in regard ’ 
to the establishment of new industrial 
unite is much less.

As regards railway communication 
also, you have not started any new 
project. You have introduced many 
new railway lines. You have taken in 
hand the work relating to conversion 
of metre-gauge lines into broad gague 
lines. But in the case of Assam, no 
new railway line construction has 
been sanctioned nor conversion of 
metre gauge lines into broad gauge 
lines has been taken up in this part 

•of the region. We have been demand
ing for the extension of broad-gauge 
railway lines from Bongaigaon to 
Dibrugarh and Tinsukia and the pre
vious Government agreed to convert 
it upto Gauhati, and the work was 
started in 1976. Now you are continu
ing it and you have not got any plan. 
Now. we are demanding that this line 
should be extended from Gauhati to 
Dibrugarh, but you are not accepting 
our proposal. I may point out here 
that you are not doing anything ex
cept continuing the projects that were 
already approved by the D r e v  ictus 
Government. About Brahmaputra 
bridge, a survey was conducted for that 
project during the previous regime; 
The new lines that you are going to 
introduce in the North-Eastern region 
including the Brahmaputra bridge far 
which a survey has already been com. 
pteted, were already approved by the 
previous Government But what are 
you,- going, to do in the future?. What 
ace the new project# that you are 

to tafee up? You have not y «t  
taktihup any new project The future

seenw to be bleak. The policy that 
the Government is following will fur
ther widen Ute regional disparities 
instead off removing i t  They have 
been talking o f the rural upliftm ent 
W e know what has happened in these 
twenty-two months; the rich has be
come richer and the poor has become 
poorer and the gulf is further widen
ing. If the same policy is continued, 
the gulf will further get widened. 

That is all I have to say.

15.9p hrs.

f t  wtasmm wrft (*r%w r ) j  *
ffirr farc; *nr nlfaHwi $  

fcrtr w r f cAr $  fnt* ?wt aft
$  sr fk  fT fflfflr  f a t j  “I T T  j q T  |j| lP T T

m  wraiwg Ir **  
srrcr $  f«p ^  swfw  wpjt

VlfwIM ^ <TWTT W  *? aft 
W fl'W  t i  SIWRISI HTFTH T T̂ jT %,

1 An? ^  wnrw
toff f t  W r7TTT g f, *Tj[t % vraR
*no[ ift* ^tt tx. w  w  ftr 
wr trrw 3 sr*r fit a ft  !fT 
gjsrar 3n *#*rr 1 ^flR'nnjPl
•Ft I f¥W[ A affRTT 'THff ? fw
'SPWT &TT i*TfST P 1 HW $  ̂ TT«r VTWT
»mff f t  t r t  $  far*arenf
swRrwfctr f*P irfar f^rvt vrcrr $  ffnrr

qr a^rt ^r t  fffiwrR If *rfr-
ftWT, *rt4¥l*T

forr t ajt $  wfA  *f
g’fivPT ij wns; hi? $  t w t t  v f fo  *wd 

^  WPfT ft  f|l|l 1H9I ll AflWfl »  VT *f 
wpmoft 5pwr % f*wr xftr 

wflr »(51f ^  *rw% ^ wfhRT
fTflFEr ftntr <ft?: apwijft ^
f k iw  ^  «nPr w %  **  ^  w r f  
<fkfrnrnf lr qwwn<> n f t 

a*r «Wt % <Rtcr t  w r 't in n n lf
JT% WQVt* f t  TOTT TfsiT

totr * *  sflnnft iRpcr »rt# f t *

tftt  m i  f t  i i w w  ff» r , | « f  
vwm sfh: s^. l i t  wr ^

iw u  hW|[ m  TwPf Vi ;(RT
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SHRI G. M.  BANATWALLA (Poa- 
nani); The President  was pleased to 
address the Parliament 00 the 19th 
Mruaxar* 1079. There are many thl̂s 
menttoned  i|i his  Address. Indeed 
there a*e sosne good points also but if 
we tak» the Address  as a whole, we 
find that the AdtaMs i* unfortunately 
x«ptet» With a IftKgt  number of half 
truths



A  roaypicture is given to us about 
the state o f  «jpnom y, however, sub

mit that a superficial approach has 
been taken with respect to the so-called 
economic growth. W e are told about 
Industrial growth. But the fact is chat 
the entire nation is being lulled with 
fairy tales about industrial growth. It 
is commonly known that it is not the 
rate o f  growth as such but it is the 
content o f  growth that determines the 
well being o f  the masses. We are told 
about the efforts to achieve 7 to 3 per 
cent Industrial growth. Let us scruti
nise this figure. This claim with respect 
to 7 to 8 per cent o f industrial growth 
conceals in itself serious distortion of 
industrial structure. To illustrate the 
point I will place a few figures before 
this hon. House.

We are told about industrial growth. 
But as I said we have to look to the 
content of this industrial growth. We 
find that there is serious distortion o f 
industrial production structure. For 
example the output of perfumes and 
cosmetics rose by 23.6 per cent in 1977 
and further by 56.9 per cent in the first 
quarter of 1978. It is such items that 

make up this figure of industrial 
growth.

Take another. During the same 
period the production index for beveiv 
ages rose by 14.5 per cent and 23.5 
per cent and that of Air Conditioners 
and Refrigerators by 20.4 per cent 
and 19.4 per cent. M y humble 
submission before the House, there
fore, is while tall claims are made 
about Industrial growth, we must look 
to the content o f  industrial growth in 
order to see whether it leads to the 
well being o f  the masses.

Let us examine this the general 
index-number o f industrial production 
(base 1970— 100) was 149.4. That was 
the general Index in January—March, 
1978. But if we look to the figure for 
foe consumer goods industry as a 

j;yhole, it comes to only 139.9. If we 
further analyse this figure about con.

| «umer goods industries, we find that 
the indices for upper class consump
tion goods are very  high. For exam- 

in the c i i e  o f watches ®r»d clocks—  
23e-3. perfumes and cosmestics 493.3,
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Commercial and office equipment 208.5 
A ir conditioners and refrigerators 
204.6. We, therefore, see an elite- 
oriented industrial growth. Take for 
example the index for cotton weaving. 
It was 100.3 only. The Dercapita 
availability of cotton cloth has steadily 
declined from  13.6 metres in 1970 to 
less than 11 metres in 1977. There
fore, we have to take serious note 
about the content of the industrial 
growth rather than be complacent 
about the rate o f growth. Several 
items can be taken up and we can see 
it for ourselves. Regarding the claims 
about price stability, the question has 
already been gone into by other spea
kers and therefore, this particular as
pect, I am not taking up at present.

I must also say that the address 
takes an ostrich like attitude to the 
question o f law and order situation in 
our country. During last year our 
country was unfortunately rocked with 
serious communal violence. For exam- 
pie in Aligarh and other places, there 
has been an increasing trend in com- 
munal violence and in the incidence of 
atrocities on Harijans. Not a single 
word has dropped from the exalted 
lips o f the President o f India about 
this. That shows an attempt to prac
tise deceit upon the nation and to <jive 
an impression as if  peace and tran
quility prevails. It is very distressing 
to see that the question of the protec
tion o f life, honour and property of 
minorities which had rocked the entire 
nation during the past year or two did 
not receive a single word from our 
President.

The Minorities Commission had sub
mitted its reports on Aligarh roits and 
also on the communal incidents at 
Pernaznbet. The reports are yet to 
see the light o f day. They have not 
been laid on the Table of the House, 
though w e have been demandirg it 
again and again. The minorities Com
mission had submitted «  report about 
the Aligarh Muslim University Amend
ment M il, 1978 which is pending be
fore the House. The Prime Minister 
has assured the House that the report 
w ill be placed on the Table of the 
House. A  lot o f  time has passed since
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the assurance was given. The entire 
nation want* to know about the recom
mendations and yet the report has uat 
been placed on the Table of the Bouse. 
Similarly, there are several other ^tJb- 
lems. The problem of economic justice 
to the minorities is also getting aggra- 
vated day by day. Take the question of 
representation 0f  minorities in services. 
We are assured day in and day out that 
due and adequate representation would 
be secured and made available to the 
minorities. But in the midst o f neaps 
o f these declarations, the situation is 
deteriorating. I seek a few  minutes to 
place some shocking figures before this 
House.

The Muslim population today con 
stitutes 11.2 per cent o f the total popu
lation. We are assured every day that 
fair and adequate representation will 
be given to them in the services, but 
in  the midst o f these assurances, the 
situation is deteriorating. Take the 
figures for IAS officers. In 1965 the 
percentage of Muslim IAS officers was 
5.8; today it is only 3.09. Take the 
case of IPS. Muslims in 1965 account
ed for 5.6 per cent; today the percen
tage has fallen to 3.19. To understand 
the gravity o f the situation, let me 
illustrate this point further. Take the 
total strength of only the clerical cadre 
in the Central Secretariat. The total 
number of clerks in the Central Secre
tariat is 9,000. Muslims number only 21. 
This comes to not even one per cent, 
not even half a per cent. The repre
sentation of Muslims in the clerical 
cadre in the Central Secretariat is 
hardly 0.02 per cent. I ask this House: 
have all these crores and crores of 
Muslim youth today lost their ability 
even to serve as clerks? That is the 
Situation. W e are being told every 
day that proper representation will be 
given, but what are we to do with 
these oral assurances? Let the Gov
ernment tell us what steps, concrete 
steps, are being taken in order to 
rectify the situation for which there 
is no justification, legal, constitutional 
or moral whatsoever in this, country.

TMc* are several otherpointsl 
wish 40 place before the House) but 
your a— iifft heli cal!* me to djacipjin©

in the matter o f m y  saaktagsubmls- 
sions. However, I wiU ooneludobjr 
recalling one or  two points, there 
a demand, and an increasing demand, 
for the revision o f  emigration l*ws. 
Several conditions that are placed <**» 
those going abroad for  employment are 
very irksome. For example, the for
eign employers are asked to have the 
contract from  attested before our 
ambassadors; they are also asked to  
deposite some money here in our 
country. These are. all conditions 
which are very irksome. Since tfife 
time is running out, I w ill not go in
to details, but X w ill urge upon the 
Government to see that the necessary 
laws for relaxation of the emigration 
rules are brought as expeditiously as 
possible.

I have also moved a motion in which 
I have expressed great sorrow at th*» 
failure of our President to appeal to the 
President o f  Pakistan for clemency to 
Mr. Bhutto. There is a very strange 
situation here. The President of lad a 
had made such an appeal. But it 
seems that the Prime Minister did not 
like it and therefore very soon we got 
a statement saying that the President 
o f India had made an appeal in his 
personal capacity. This disease o f  
statements being made in personal 
capacity has proved contageous going 
from the Prime Minister even to the 
President of India. We are told that 
asking the President of Pakistan for 
clemency to Mr. Bhutto will be inter
fering in the internal matters of Pakis
tan. Various countries of the worU 
and the SecretaryGeneral of the United 
Nations organisation have made, 
made such an appeal. By no stretch of 
imagination, can it be said that all 
these countries are seeking to interfere 
in the internal matters of our neigh
bouring country? W e are not concer
ned with the records aind achieve
ments o f  Mr. Bhutto. The appeal fo r  
clemency ig based on «  totally differ
ent mater w ith out any Jeopardy 
whatsoever one wants to strengthen 
and continue.
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� f<lim i f<fi' � if fu'u;, � irn <fi ;;fl
� � t,f'3<1' �<ITT� 'R � � 
� ;;i:rRT W1lT � il:Tlll I stf ITT'€r � irri;: 
Irr � ffl ifiTli t I � fit; � cf> IDl!Tll'f 
�iJfflq!flf.��<ii'Tefcrm'fil";;rmr I 
��m;mifif�<fi'flii1 

�� I ��.f��<fi'T��,fl-lT� 
ii m;;r � �T f;im � I �tr �a- if f.m al� 
if!IT if <fit ffi: oflT I �� fit; 1 9 7 1 !lln: 1 9 7 2 if 1 �

( mi:w���im.ftilil�ifif���,� 
;:rro Rl-!'T � m �ri:: � � i mr if �tr 
m: if� !fi<: � � � � '*'" Rl-l'T
tfT I � � i!il ffl.f R1-1'T "TT f;rnifiT /if� 
� �ITTT mm� w "r 1 � � trR-r
if <l'R <'l11Tt ';1 � fit; � � t:!;<fi' � .fro ¥IT, 
���� 1 "!'fif;;:r;;i.rw�lifm: 

/i!il��ta-r�mifir��fifi;;rr� � � � rn <ITT � fq;� � �I f;rnn;r
i ori:: 'R 1f �� if 1«f .rm�� 
fit; 1f �� m ifiT � <fTm t I � � 
trW� m � 1 � m if <AA cf> qr,ft <tit '1fcrITT C'\ �ZR i furr,� ftram � <fi'm tJ;ifi �. � 
� � ifi'm' �qir � qlf if � lf. 1s"4' if 
� �i t � ;;r,rm ITT:'fin: lfi � <fi <l'R � � 'Sf�/ ifiT � m<'f if w 'qr{ <Ji'<:� <1tm � I 

- i� mi'f 'if � � tifm � I � <Roi' � <fi
qr,ft ;i,,- efcrm wn <li"vf i furJ, <?4"lfl Rlll lfl-ll I
� I � m<'f � � Wlfu lf. ifiTlll 'fil" ';fU rn 
� fu'u; ;;r,rm tr'{<ITT 'fi<{lf � �r � •. 1«f ll' � 
fl .f'@ � tfifim t I 

��if/�� .rm ifir � <l>1' 
if;;rmf � � � � � ifiT �.f ;a,£ .mn 
it,'l' m.: mnm- ;;rm; ;;fl- mrr ff<!>' � � � in 
ITT !fiT �,�I��� il:IBT .:w �. Q) 
�o � il:IBT � � .rrn ilil "!' � fit; � 
�w if Q;�"f <lit_ <fi1J! �, f.r;;rm, it;m;r, �r i if.r, f)ZJ).
� ,it ifim Vfi1 � � t fit;� � 
m � itt1r � � m 'J:ll'ffil-lT �r � ill'n: m 
If � qrq � .f'furt � t I ;a,£ �1 ifiT ;;fl-
tfcrlffllf f'if;in/lflff � m 1«f .rm mn mm m
� irf i fiF � �� m irn <tit 1:1;;i-;;ff <tit 
ifim i!il 'J:'U � tfifim � I "l'fif;,f lf<:T<f il:R i ,rmj 
m qrn � u.:r m.: mer,; � t fifi � � •
� If' <rr.ft � f.r;;rm qGf � tfif lfT � 
i!il � � <fi furJ, � <RT � �, 
� � l'rif, '3<f � rntt W '¥f tfif I 1-!'W 
'fin:1l'f � fit; m;;r ff<!>' � i ·furr. m- a-r � (!) 
m:'fin: ;:l' a-.r �· � lfT � � ilil[� rn 
i furJ, lfT � 'J:'U iiv1 if furJ, � $Y 
5lffl �· .iN � � lf¥T � I f� !fiT 
� � .rarnr � fit; � � m f.r;;rm I qGf 
�¢�:am\"if!lfi!ilaT<'rN�ffl �� �
ifif�� �m � 1 � 1f snnur � � t I � � .r,:i;1 i <1'R m
m/. � � it � �QJT if ,rnrll"T 
l'TlfT l!fT I � � <Ii)' iR � 1 8-1 9 m<'f 

� 1ft:!; t � � <'l11Tt i � lfi'T, 
� � ifiT lfi1lf ,� ff<!>' m m �
��glll� I AA �i(V<f;' � � 
iii' � cm: m rnr il';f ,3',f � � iii' 1m:
� .l!iT � �it fi;r.r �r ij" miir 
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xwite ftif

fffmr * sft*r fit $   w *ppw ft s«t 
»rwfT tf Sft irnt fcr $ ftn? snrftw
£ <pt  vramrr   otvt trr?rn 

r̂ *̂ft̂ snircftf|fft<nfT$i* 
fPWHT f fea?   tot fftfrfiRf fftrfii*%- 
frft m vcfJRi fW «Pt <j*r fan «iht ftfffr 
*tt i *?f ŵrVnr vt   fw # ftpn anfT 

«fft «r*rr ̂rr #  fan «wt at src srttfi *r jfr 
eîi<»<R ̂trrr̂ N   t fa 3f̂tsrcjt 
*rc j*iR itat *rt Iŵ hi ̂ff ft tfr ̂   ffTtt j

aft   ft T̂t t srcw?t ̂  *sn an  | *rt*:
* ̂t %frr arrar $ 11 *

*rar A "ffar t*r  ftrrrer %?it $ 1 w £*t 
smfftaft̂ n r̂tft̂  form * utm
fg?I ̂ff*TT ̂ r, ̂TJOcE Wfa #T t̂T ̂ *1$%, j 
3TT *fa "TT sfrsr f?ft H’TT OT &T $ ̂t# W
vni | #fr*r *ft ft aft *ft»r ̂srt  f  OTtM 
TT̂r̂snB,̂ srfrRT qff | srtr trt t̂h ̂ ̂ft   . 

firftafaft ̂ T fa* *, t?,̂ 3 ̂ aft ̂    ^

srcqft wnr   grr !!ft fiwr 1 1 sft? ?rjrt $ sftip
pft £ I TT3PWPT ®FT ft  ̂ff
f$qTf?f 5T%W $ fft f   sfaff Vt TF3TWPT ft 
wrs# ̂  fq̂ ? w    |   crt? *t
P̂W W 3̂ $  *pt 3IT T?t f; I S.lfatf
5rt f̂iT % fa flptnrsr ̂ (ptg^r gpr 

arrc, wtt for fe*n   f% f̂rr̂ r ŝ r sntft
Tsqft ̂ ̂rm ̂ r i »ff ̂t nnftr *3:   fysrsit
fa   r «pt aft %»PT5r ftnr arnim an#
T O ?^^P ̂ «rft̂3rn rî ft5firTftaT t 
?ft frt̂rr fp m  sr̂r ̂ rr ̂ nr̂r  Tt ftnnft
'flft̂ftsFt̂ TT̂ HWT ̂

\

«FT ift ̂ .^f^TgRrâff yr 

aft vr̂ v   «̂#nr w«h#   firmr 
wit|,   wsmrf  frg# hw ̂
p̂brt sîr wr aft   <̂rn73 vrtv  tt | 
<rr w    ^wt vte *pt go vfw   «pt ̂  
f̂TT w  t I Kf fffr ̂  <Pt fra  <rk f̂ffg 
|, wtt ffmsrer  sr̂?r w% ̂rt 11 wf̂rtj: %j 
^wg: ? ̂ p̂tt arrfar f ftr ̂ rrw  lAit̂ t w  
arw# f̂T f̂p,;3r̂f«fh:fr  ̂sr̂vr̂t 
<̂ffrr % apr?n gryn: ̂t ygt >ot»t fiprt %

snrwr vnn IfTPsnsr ?rhr vt fWn

«3rr̂ 1 irttc ̂rr #r fPrr ?ft farâ an̂ f«ft

fatmr ̂f«ft 1

ip* 1A ntwfir tit A ait   ftwrf
p̂EfKrr   w   Hrw ̂ «fk ĝ rm «pcn

w**m ajfWtWrrr <̂ RirT*tiiWî <w

tc wti Pnrrc ̂  m sit ̂    ftwr 

TOpr aft.%
19 Wit   <rf«r-
'TW’TPPn ̂   fap̂-̂PT S(T|ff >pT ̂if # fw
ftnrr f sR arat *̂t ̂rcs Jf *11̂ w *n*r wwrfwr 
tot aif?rr g i ̂vr >pt aww fWffl *f ft»̂r flrxf 
ft nV<*faf$Ptt   iftt ft ijftar?n f*rrr f*r 
T̂t It ft ̂ t;| w «ft fwmn̂ dH   ft̂rr 
fTff̂ fff ̂ fT̂ t < f̂« aft $ *>nrwfar 
% wii r̂er  ̂ | 1J y

15.5 hrs.

[Shri M. SaiYANARAYAN Rao in the 

Eltair

3w ̂ aft sp?Tf?T fvtT̂fhr ̂rwftt 'rfrfwfir 

far ̂ jnrafgtn »?r yr aft fffiram arraT  qifarsTo 

«wfm  aft  ̂fro   ̂«ftr gw  Hftran # art 

f!R9W ?Tĉ f    ̂̂ mTR w tW. % fT ’TFTftV 
<Pt ITR̂ W ̂rfSRTT ’SKFT    ̂f I P WT̂ft 
«TR 5R Tf!, «TT%  ’TT  f) ̂  5PT̂ 9Tgf9T 
 ̂ctctr tt   set, ?mr pr

afaPT f>t Pl’SFPT VK ̂ dT % I

fr nTT*ft  ?n#   qr,  ?rr̂  wisnrr  tt, 

5rr% 3nf am- 'n; wr% %?r ̂t, to wz w «rtr 

afwr *pt f®R>pT vŷnRn ̂ 1 n̂rr 
btpt arsr «i%s %, aran crPra (ftfirfPT J f*P !̂Nt 

ir̂ ^%fHt«ftr̂ R far’RTW 

t W ̂JT ̂t T5TT0FT̂ «fT 9?T ̂ ̂«fT
fM ®r*T 'ETT̂rarr arartn   W t̂ <î Ht t̂ %

# x& ̂rrr «Pt ̂rf *ft ̂?#ar 
f% ̂tr ?*r t sm-fjR̂rr Tr̂zff  ̂«rowr 

ft?ft  -srrîrf w  ?sr   ̂ r̂rfrT-̂t?  n̂rrar 

fl̂rr ̂rFgt 1   *f antf anrf <rc nFRrwef 
t̂   strrarr ̂trtrt  ff̂ ff ̂t ,nnr # ̂rnft
*PT aft̂r WWK vayfT Tf TfT  I

<t̂TF̂>n % ?ifiaufi erotvr $ ?n̂ # 

f%?rr*ftfiwT %Hk  f̂ wwrt f*nt 
wft f̂tTT vr firro 1  f*r arift % . 

f̂f ̂  fur ?ft   t, *̂R f>TT̂ «ŵj
 ̂ft vCtff ̂>rtf   ®rrar »ft srr# erfavTT

# *fBhr f *ftr »rM   ŵr ̂ #% f fffeaf
<ftr faigpg wt&sf; wt̂ff ft ww ift ̂nfTTCRr 
 ̂«pr yafwiff f%*TT arrm   f*n̂   t̂ 

#̂ar   «rfwm % 
fw | ? m wt*r, «rtar «frc ffWff  
wit f fmt    ̂  ̂    iiff Amr 11 

ff | fr w   ff wm twrfiar pn 
fiff̂, *rftff vt «ftr afr fcsft̂
teft aTff̂, «?ft *ft tfinr $m fTf̂ » j

A ff fwrr fifat ̂ ftr ffrdft ffrffr |
tfETo  tn?5o (to t̂ o,  it  fftt  vtw m f  ̂ r

?̂Nt ̂ft | 25 Ttis. srcr wt*n 1w 
tot I fir tm s   a?R ̂t ar*f̂ ft eft 

wflfr wtottntiftmbftfKlto w t̂ ̂ r 

fflr 1 ift f| 5 W ̂  *
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wjlf $ *if litft wift 
wrr  arm, *faw aĵ marfVtfT .vr'rita 
aR?t t, «n* *t*r.ipvfJ ijfir« aftepfc 
wr# t  sw snpjs*  *> *N t %jih$ Bk
TnffTftr tflr *re?r*?t*tf ftm fc,$rr 
<ngr*PRiT 1 nftf ̂ rit  11

A *Tf f̂TT WIfffiT jj fa *W1 «r*6l<l,
srwtftranr,  t̂ iot $r??t % toto ̂snrt j

wrd?f ̂  ft d  fanr % *1* arr* *ft 
*rt arafa fftrr $, ̂  ̂?t frara Tf#  *i5Y 
vtftm  *rf̂, ?nr iftr *Ft mMîl w vtfw
*R?ft   ̂ Sur 'A' ?n£t ft*rfff**t *pt̂

•A1 vrfw *R«ft «rrf̂r 1 w ̂   ytvapv
asqr ?ftoT  iftr ?rr̂ $$r  *rrsrrat tfpt
T̂pft  ̂  i

TTSjqf̂r  fajjpT ̂ T $?T $
jNtpt *Ft, ft •rnrfrTT vt w?r «m% srr# f 1 

5 *TR TT sftnnr apTRT *PTT I  f?T*t  f»T 
600 $Tt? V& H 3*R 5FT *RST#rn5t f *fk
10 !FTt? 9ltm **t <«iwr< *rtô 131 ?nr*r *ft apsrrar 

ff fa *fi[ sft? ftrwi sftrmr ?pr far If an̂JR If

*fiififrer wfa t ? «wt 
f*Rft wRrtpT iRnf ̂  »rf̂iT arftrfarcr 
t ? jh PwH NM'wft  *rff5TT qfrrfiror |
«tr gftiferer.qfo.% ? art ̂ Wfireaft tat
11 *r T???t f  ̂aiwjafrc an̂ *nw 
sp̂flr ?t <te *r̂ $  trt far ̂ <n  ?r?jr f 1 
t far vr  uns f ̂ 5T*r *Pt swjr ?t an̂ 

f I   ̂*TTET ̂rr  |f n515 ̂  ̂
| ̂fpC ?TH Sf̂ î  IfT  f I

L6.00 hn.

wr ̂ *rro ̂  sfmnr ̂ r wttff iW |, 
art ̂erf  vnrenrft  «pr  f ? wt 

 ̂?fmt t M f?rft TrfjJi «r# «r% «rr T|t? 
«ftw   ̂?rx(4ft* <npt vm | ? «rt for *r: 
*pt*t tot 1, ̂  ippt $m ̂  in̂rr xftx tit 

®rriirr f̂t i?t ****̂  «fHT vr̂  ?ftir |,
®ft tRih# fftr trr̂ rRcifô ww thyrodw 
t»   ̂«rit wreft ?ppflf
%   ̂ gR3?t 9hhfpif irftt ̂trt

1 t̂fnTfPTTOt ? srtf fiwrr %

wr wf %r  f̂t »(k «rw $f  lit f% ®it %
*t %m  vt srrarc vtt ftm,  5̂

?̂nr ̂ wwre  iffit 1 ^

 ̂ «nnt A innw-̂ wm frtfr.
<̂mn  tJJT | ^Ff <W WT Iw mt’fo

 ̂ wnft apt «wfc  ti w m .jwirc 

 ̂t. 'w  mm*
Ĵr%«P|T fvkr&FJX fwt  lit  «pfr
?> A  n# m xvm f, A m iffsr
r̂aiirr 1 f̂ft jwk ww *?rft wftwrofk m

rihawHrmf̂ vn

*rr iimr | fv aft eihr »ht  I,
wnimr* vtpit  t at

*r r̂ to titomo ̂«ww*(d wifi ̂ r«( 
♦It ̂if *fhRi wr fv ait iiiR fw  ̂
ifaff ?t wm «t zm a ft.̂ , tit # r 
<ftr ¥t *1*1$ H î mrwiftiT«d crM

5® Wt’T*!B̂ f  tCTRO tTSff 0 tĴTO

5?nft «n£f ̂ fw f % ft *rf 11 ̂cr *?*n 

 ̂ t Pp  # art ftrfifRr wm f,  ̂ wr

qy fPTOT SRT TT «pcff JT̂ T 
*ft®RT>i5t̂TT ̂q- If qfrfflRr vl—to ̂  #

Ht*ff «pt ̂rTsn; aFrraf ?

<PJW TT̂f <rnT ̂ #vft ̂ n̂pnx pr w 
^ «(T*H>  5|T  I  «ft # 'TfT ^
ft» 5*T ̂ET *nt ̂>t <5T?T̂r *r4 ̂ JpT ’Sf *FIT̂ff, 

 ̂§Tff % ITvTVf ̂  ̂ BK >P̂f ̂  % *n̂ K, 
®rŝ R, ̂'ifv;̂r sftr ftrerr ̂  ?rof> wpt Sfit 1
OT «̂t w  3TRT *FT ̂  arjpr WpWHTif  j I

*tFft A ̂ar  f̂rftGr *ft «R5TT Mt̂di f 1 w 
VI VR®T *Tf ̂ %  ?*T 4Ŵi <5IT

f̂?R   ̂$ srrarf shfr; tit*  f 
awr  T9TJrmft t <nt % tit t  t
wi?nff «rr  ?rtnt fcatf  1 «pr  *rt
gwr 5trt  ?fr t f̂fr <̂t gr̂ <it̂  ^t 1

î wrfĉ vrflv̂'inTxtt’̂ ^ ît̂  irevt 
 ̂  ̂«'d'< aFTT  f',  r̂ct ?m*

wm qfwnr A tit stpsit  |, t tim 
3̂ vt wht ̂  fSroren |, ̂ ijst, #t ̂tx 
m writ, «trt «n?t f i t tott vt  ̂mm 
^tt £ fa «wf ?r f«nft *rf to? ww-wwr 

 ̂ «FT W&& wm. fa «ft ®t€t  VT ^T 
ft m | ^r ^ «pr  «rtirai |

wt̂ vtq̂ f ̂tt ̂ Tf̂«ftT'rf̂ nwŝ 

ni[ ̂ n- ̂  «̂ trt «Pt ftrar̂ $ tor 3* % 
5* wrar $srrc  t̂ wmt  * 1% 1 ̂t 
ffwn  r̂rmr  t o  «rr*r ̂ r  »nff 

^ nftr ̂  ̂ *r# tor nm 1 
xrr tt«? % sf?r fcr to  ifcs *

isfpt ̂  Vtfw V? I w ?r̂ ’Tf flwr <PTvT̂ 
«pk% #. tow ̂ r It  W|5R ttt ̂  

m m *p̂, ̂ r «r̂ *ft*t ̂ ?nw 1

t̂p ̂ RT SfTRfT  wrff fa 15 «ra % 
^^*^Vt̂ *ftv(t#X<8hTTIFI# ♦̂t*r

xiwtiiîi1te*nw*%wi&$fcn Timr, 

fa# tit VHT »  ftp;  T̂ TT gt

ftrar an̂ni 1
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tfto uwfj
•fRwr irrtr *nj %?*fi Hr* v r  srtf farar

♦ 1RT t W % T W  f ,  WPT W ft
« * *  i f r  * * « I T  %  H R  | ?
«fr irfta f  tor  i?r *t<r ftrom fc

v w f  i"ftwfrwtfter«T«mT <Wr

WffSfrirtftwrS?t5 W S m  I «ft«Pff»r
•Ntar t o u  q$ Enmftnr ?nrWfe *fc

ta*ri
f * f f  *t q?tf «w frt v r  «rt 1 «rfr i s  *rcr 
m  f r i f e m p g r t f a i t a t w r t | ,  

*»#f | » it fm  $  «n*it
« r  aft * w *  5 **  *
wwff *t <sgm fa  aw ** f  T* 3* 
fffurft <t stew ' m m t  3»|
25 * m  sr% in f fcrr sror tfr ^  % w t
vnr «nff ^  iwncTfr 3m ^  srwf ?rfl* t
Wrt’ ffRT & SW^T VT fwVTH fi'MT ifST «PT
fiww vprr ^ fft f?r d A i i  vnr ?tw it %1 
*w  *  $ *  qf% 1

firarfc i f t  * r# * fc rs w  1
srrr^ T O ^ sw T tffctfta ftw reift rsmfit 
«t sPN? sî f $torr 1 ¥rft araf <tt f t  ifwprt tfmr 
^  < artsrrfararr«fi, *3 ^  anrrefY «ffcan* 

a f r ^ f a r ^ f p ^ f s r t r i t a :* *
*  fora* <tftm tir^ t  f*[for>r t  fa*
art *fr *ribw fon  $ aftfW
*fr  $ t o  *r s*rta * m  f  1

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR (Secun
derabad) : Mr Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
make my maiden speech in this august 
House. At the very outset I express 
my great regards to the members of 
this House who are the senior Parlia
mentarians and also the politicians, 
besides conveying to them very best 
wishes tor the New Year.

Sir, it would be highly presumptuous 
on m y part to  claim any credentials 
speak with experience on the Address 
that has been rendered by the Presi
dent. But, however, the President 
while outlining quite a few schemes has 
drawn the conclusion in paragraph 40 
o f his Address saying:

“There is considerable evidence to 
justify the confidence about the sus
tained progress o f the country to

wards building up a just social and 
economic order.**

Now tbo very burning question that 
has to be resolved Is whether the

various matters that the President has 
SMimatfttod a i*  gniag to salve tbe p rob 
lem towards the establishment al a 
just, social and eecmomic order ifa this 
country?. I vegffet to say that on a 
careful consideration o f the matter 1 
find that many of the platitudinous 
expressions which have been made in 
th» Address are far from being any
where near the realities of the situa
tion.

Here, I would like to submit that on 
the eve of bur Independence—on the 
midnight o f the 14th of August, 
1947,—-it was Pandit Jawahatlal Nehru 
who had said, 1 quote:—

“ We had a tryst with destiny and 
the time has come to redeem the 
pledges made to the nation/'

It is perhaps in consonance with this 
ideal that in the Preamble of our Con
stitution, the Founding-fathers had re
solved that we will provide equality of 
opportunity and status; justice, social 
political and economic to the large seg
ments of the society of this country. 
But in spite o f this idealism, when we 
read the Address of the President,■- 
in the matter of establishment of just 
social and economic order based on 
what he has enumerated; to my mind 
the whole thing appears to be a mirage.
1 may submit, Sir, that what has got to 
be considered is the provisions which 
have been made to help the socially and 
economically backward classes, the 
harijans, the minorities and the econo- 
micaliy-backward people in this coun
try who form large segment o f  our 
population. The most important thing 
is, what has the Address adverted to, 
to these sections. Take for example 
the socially and economically backward 
classes. I regret to say that the 
Mandal Commission has been appoint
ed by virtue o f the proclamation made 
by the President on the 20th December, 
1970. The very first thing that this 
commission has got to do is to deter
mine the criteria to be adopted for 
enumerating socially and economically 
backward classes. I am only sorry to 
say this that in spite o f  the fact ShKt 
we have entered the 80th "jfear <* our 
republic; despite & e  fact fhat there are 
at least a dozen Judgments o f  the *u p -
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xeme Court, despite the fact that there 
ate than more than two dozen judge
ments of the High Court determiriihs! 
the criteria to be adopted for enumera
ting the socially, and educationally 
backward classes I -would like to ask, 
what is the justification again to go 
in for a commission now to determine 
the criteria? Does it not mean that the 
matter is being prolonged again and 
again? Does it not mean that there is 
no sincerity lor the purpose of satis
fying the aspirations of the • socially 
and economically backward classes?
In fact, I recall Sir, the Janta Party's 
Manisfesto Which refers to this aspect 
■What it has said is this: —

•‘It is a matter of deep shame tint 
three decades after the advent of in. 
dependence the social and economic 
conditions of the weaker sections, 
particularly the scheduled castes and 
the scheduled tribes, continue to be 
abject. In this connection it will 
reserve between 25 to 33 per cent 
of all appointments in Government 
service for the backward classes re
commended by the Kaka Kalelkar 
Committee. Harijans will be pro
vided house-sites.”

This is what was said in the manifesto 
of the Janata party but the Kaka Kalel
kar Committee report is buried deep 
down. Nothing is being done in this 
regard but a new Commission has nQW 
been appointed, again to start from *A*
I will not go into details as my time is 
short but I would submit that this is 
not giving a fair deal to socially and 
educationally backward classes. Take 

I the Harians. A  number of my friends 
have already mentioned about them.
1 would like to recall one judgement 
of our Speaker when he was a Julge 
of the Supreme Court. In 1970, in the 
rase of Hiralal vertua State of Punjab, 
while justifying the reservations to 
Harijans in promotional chances, he 
had said that “ the leap to be provided 

‘ t e n d e d  on the gap to be filled. Xn 
this context, he upheld the reservation 
f°r these dowM tedden people so that 
socially and ediscatianaUgr they may 
b**>me advanced and there could be  a
Psychological MtiJ&ctitti adumflat

these people but I regret to say than 
in spite of the fact that the Supreme 
Court has put its imprimaturs over 
this scheme, so far nothing has been 
done with regard to the promotional 
chances for these people.

My hon. friend, Shri Banatwalla waa 
referring to the ‘minorities. I have 
personally felt always that the poli
ticians in this country have never al
lowed the minorities to submerge in 
the main stream of our national life. 
The main reason why they have not 
been allowed to join the mainstream 
is the wrong polices in regard to the 
elections that we have been follow
ing. I regret that the Janata party in 
spite of the fact that they have pro
claimed in their manifesto that 
they would go ahead with the elect uial 
reforms very fast, that they would s**** 
the election expenses reduced, and the 
corrupt practices prevailing during the 
elestions totally done away with 
nothing has been done so far. Thi,s is 
a subject allied with the question of 
minorities and that is why I am 
raising the same. I for one believe 
that if the national life has to be totally 
integrated, the minorities, the backward 
classes, the weaker sections as also the 
economically poor will have lo be up
lifted to walk and keep pace with the 
higher sections of the society so that 
they play their proper role in the 
national life of this country.

In fact, I personally feel that the en 
tire Representation of the People Act 
has to be necessarily abrogated. 1 
recall with happiness what is happen
ing in some of the European countries. 
There, for example, i f  it is election la 
the Parliament, the electoral college 
would be the entire country and tnc 
ballot boxes would be the ballot boxes 
of the parties as a result, what hap
pens is that in a way it would be pro* 
portional representation on the voting 
strength of the electoral college. 11 
the total number o f the electorate is 
one lakh and 100 seats have to be tilled 
and if a particular party gets fifty 
thousand votes, 50 per cent seat would 
be allowed to that Party for nomina
tion on the basis tyf these fifty thous
and votes. I f  this type o f proportional
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representation is sought to be brought 
in, I  personally feel and I am sure the 
caste consciousness in our country w ill 
get extinct and the expenses in the 
elections would be great minimised. 
There would not be any defections 
from  one party to the other. The 
moment one gentleman leaves the party 
and goes to the other, he loses his seat 
because the political party to which he 
orginally belonged had nominated him 
and the Party will be at liberty to nonai 
nate another person. The crop of In
dependents will no more be there. 1 
am here lor the last one week. I know 
that persons like Prof. Mavalankar are 
contributing quite a lot to the legisla
tive work and such Independents wiL 
not be there. A  little bit o f sacrifice 
will have thus to be made and one can- 
note help it. Every vote will have its 
value. Now, suppose a person gets
90,000 votes, and another gets 89,999 
votes, the person getting 90,000 votes 
will get elected, and there is no repre
sentation for 89,999 voters. Fictionally 
the elected man represents all. Under 
the scheme suggested, every vote will 
have value, and the question of there 
being any corrupt practice which one 
otherwise sees within the meaning of 
Section 123 of the Representation of 
the People Act gets totally obliterated. 
The position emerging thereby would 
be that to a large extent we would 
have done a great service in bring
ing chasity to the electoral life o f this 
country.

The President was pleased to refer 
to land reforms in paragraph 17 of his 
Address. So far as land reforms are 
concerned, that question was taken up 
from the time of the very first amend
ment of the Constitution, in 1951. From 
time to time, different land reform 
legislations were brought on the anvil. 
They were put in the IX  Schedule. The 
amendments were tested. The first 
amendment, as also the 4th Amend
ment, were tested by the Supreme 

Court in the Shankari Prasad case and 
Sajjan Singh case. Finally, it was 
tested in the Kshavanand Bharati case. 
In  spite o f that, the whole difficulty 
seems to be that the land reforms 
which originated in 1951, are s t il lp> Zu

cry. We are still trying to dabble with 
many problems of land reforms.

Coming as 1 do from the fraternity 
of lawyers, I regret to say that the 
lawyers and the Judiciary have also 
not contributed the least in creating, 
complications in this field. I was mv- 
self a Judge for some time. It aches 
me to submit that even to-day I find 
in different High Courts, Judges taking 
different stances with regard to land 
reform laws. The reason, according 
to me, is very obvious. In this connec
tion, a great shortcoming in the Ad
dress of the President is with reference 
to the judicial reforms. There is not 
a word said about it. After all. Judi
ciary is one of the most important 
wings alone with Executive and 
Legisloture. I would certainly have 
expected that some proper approach 
would have been taken by the Govern 
ment with reference to judicial refor
ms. Various reports of the Law Com 
mission with reference to recruitment 
policy and the policy on transfer o f 
Judges from  one High Court t0 the 
other, have been only gathering dust, 
While I am one among those persons 
who will fight till the last for the inde
pendence of Judiciary, I would 
say that the policy as to the transfer 
o f  Judges as enunciated by the Law 
Commission in the year 1958, under the 
chairmanship of late Shri Setalvad, 
of which one of our very eminent 
members of the profession, viz. Shri 
Palkhivala was also a member was 
salutory which opined that one-third 
o f the Judges of a High Court must 
be from outside. This would have 
achieved a better national integration 
in the field of Judiciary. I am not 
one of those people who would sup
port transfer if  it is based on extran
eous considerations. What is happen
ing today? I regret to say and I am 
speaking this with a little responsi
bility and introspection, that the strong 
Chief Justices are trying to establish 
their empires and dynasties. I hear 
some of the persons going about say
ing that his people will rule the high 
court for tw o generations. I would 
like to  ask you, is it a case of social 
justice? Where do we stand? W hile 
the political dynasties and empires
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have vanished, judicial empires are 
cropping up and getting strengthened?
It is absolutely necessary that various 
aspects in this regard are gone into 
at the very earliest. In fact, only two 
days back, I was reading in the 
papers about the appointment of some 
Judge. I would not like to name the 
High Court and the particular person. 
Various people were questioning the 
criteria on the basis of which the 
appointment was being effected and 
this is what was reported. May I say 
what is happening because of this 
dynastic rule which some of the strong 
Chief Justices are perpetuating! They 
ere appointing their own persons. 
They are getting such names recom
mended and getting them appointed 
a; High Court Judges so as to per
petuate their dynastic rule. I am 
saying why not have a proper Con
vention? Why not have proper cri
teria for the purpose of appointment 
of the judges to the High Courts, to 
that highest seat? We expect that 
even justice is given to all segments. 
What is happening today? People 
take the oath of office in the name of 
the Constitution and they forget their 
Constitutional obligations and the 
Constitutional goals, the very next 
day on entering the office. This is a 
very great misfortune but that is 
what is happening. I am one of those 
who strongly resent the appointment 
of judges on the basis that a parti
cular person is mine and my own. 
That is a clearly wrong approach. 
In this context nobody should be 
appointed howsoever loyal he might 
be on the ground of expectation that 
he would be loyal to the party in 
Power. Independence of judiciary 
should be totally ensured. People 
appointed are expected to be faithful 
to the constitutional goals which are 
enshrined either in the Preamble or 
in the different parts o f the Constitu
tion with the goal o f this country to 
t>e democratic, seculary socialist re
public. Such people alone should be 
thought of as Judges who keep in 
v5°w the constitutional goals.

s°me times back, I was speaking 
about the socially and educationally
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backward classes. Even today we 
find some difficulty about them. The 
other day, the Allahabad High Court 
struck down the order of the Govern
ment enumerating the socially and 
educationally backward classes. I say 
with a little bit o f pride that it was 
in my state o f Andhra, that, for the 
first time, under the stewardship of 
Mr. K. Brahmananda Reddy, socially 
and educationally backward classes 
were enumerated successfully though 
late in 1970. In many states, even 
today the battle is going on as to what 
are the socially and educationally 
backward classes. In spite of 30 years 
of our Republic, we are not able to 
settle this problem.

In this context I would like to say 
one thing about our Speaker who in 
1964 was a judge of the Mysore High 
Court. In a bench decision, reported 
in AIR, 1964, Mysore, page 133 he 
observed about the attitude o f the 
judges when they have to tackle the 
problems of the weaker sections of 
the society. He said in these words 
which I quote:

“In pronouncing on such a social 
question, nay a human problem, we 
should not forget our own limita
tions. W e should while in no man
ner limiting the scope of our judi
cial review be dictated by one sense 
of responsibility and self-restraint 
and the sobering reflection that the 
Constitution is meant not only for 
the people of our way o f thinking 
but for all and that the Cabinet re
presenting the majority in the 
legislature democratically elected 
has taken the impugned decision.”

I would have very much wished that 
the members o f the judiciary could 
bear this advice in mind so that the 
problems of the down trodden in this 
country could be tackled with better 
sympathy andi quick speed.

I come to yet another aspect. The 
President has referred to the Special 
Courts* Bill. I have not been able to  
understand why the tenure o f the Bfl.1 
was limited to crimes during the
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emergency only. This is a case of 
total vindictiveness, a8 my friend Mr. 
Valerio was saying this morning. It 
seems it is meant against a single in
dividual. At least this is the impres
sion that is gaining ground all around. 
If at all there are crimes, they are 
crimes under the ordinary law of the 
land; they will be crimes under the 
Indian Penal Code or the Prevention 
of Corruption Act or other laws of the 
land. If that be so, why should they 
be treated on a different part. Sup
pose a great politician commits a 
murder in April 1977, should it not be 
referred to the Special Court. Why 
should you fix up a particular date 
for that? in fact Justice Krishna 
Iyer highlighted this aspect and has 
further gone to the extent of saying 

"that this does not achieve the object 
o f the Bill at all. If the object is that 
speedy justice to persons placed in 
high position who had committed 
crimes under the ordinary law o f the 
land, has got to be meted out under 
the Special Courts, then I am not able 
t0 understand why it should be con
fined to a particular period. It gives 
the impression t0 the country at large 
that this House is trying to abet in a 
legislation which is likely to be vin
dictive against one or two persons. I 
should rather submit that even the 
very manifesto of the Janata Party 
which I had the opportunity to read 
refers to the cancer of corruption and 
it says:

“Unleiss those who hold office at 
the highest levels, including minis
ters and legislators and bureaucrats 
set an example in probity and hon
esty, it will be impossible to restore 
integrity in public life. It will also 
ensure that every one o f  its officers 
ana cadres adheres to the highest 
norms of integrity. It w ill give 
effect to the recommendations o f the 
Santhanam Committee on Corrup
tion in the administrative and pub
lic life. It will also enact the long 
pending Lok Pal and Lokayuta Bill 

'and will bring the Prime Minister 
and «Cher Ministers under its pur- 

m r........ th e  object must b e  to

devise and establish special proce
dures and agencies for automatic 
cognisance of complaints o f  corrup
tion and misuse of authority so that 
allegations against persons in high 
places not excluding the Prime 
Minister and Chief Ministers are in
vestigated and disposed of indepen
dently o f the pleasure o f the 
government.”

If this is the manifesto of the Janata 
Party, what is it that has been said in 
the Address of the President? The 
Lok Pal Bill has been shelved. If a 
particular political party is in power 
•nd if a member of that political 
party has committed crimes or there 
are allegations against him, all of us 
are going to shield that person. If a 
particular person is in opposition and 
according to the ruling party, he has 
indulged in some type of crime or is 
going to indulge in it, we are trying 
to give to such a person a different 
type of treatment because of the Bill. 
Is it not a case of gross discrimina
tion? There should be uniform tew 
which takes care of all, the highest 
and the lowest alike. Law is no res- 
pector of persons. Why this typ e  of 
approach then? I am rather anguish
ed that the Chief Justice is put in a 
very embarrassing position in a parti
cular matter. I do not know where 
such law is? Does it go to indicate 
that the independence o f judiciary 
would be maintained? Are you going 
to give confidence in the common 
man that you are ensuring the inde
pendence of judiciary? Why is it that 
if some allegations are made against 
‘X ’ and if the truth has to be found, 
and if you have a will to refer, why 
not refer them to a proper legal 
forum? Why have the ruling party 
failed in bringing the Lok Pal Bill? 
Why is it that the Defection Bill was 
not brought on the anvil of the Acts? 
Why was no action taken in regard 
to these matters and why discrimina
tory approach is sought to be made 
now with r e f e r e e  to  Special Courts 
Bill which totally leaves it to the sub
jective satisfaction o f the Government 
to  decide which case to refer to the
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Special Courts. People already know 
which case and whose case would be 
referred to the Special Courts. There
fore in my submission I have to say 
with all my reverence that this type 
of approaches do not in any form give 
a credence to our thinking or actions—  
they denigrate us.

Apart from this, may I also submit 
one or two more factors which one of 
my friends had referred to. I was 
expecting tl tat our Prime Minister, 
whom 1 personally consider to be a 
great monilist, would certainly in
clude or se<j! to it that the Presiden
tial Address makes some reference to 
the debasing national character of this 
country and would try to evolve some 
schemes wh.treby the general national 
character would rise. 1 refer 
with a bit of pain and anguish that 
the future citizens of this country who 
are within the portals of the Univer
sity to-day are not very much inter
ested, at least a great majority is not 
interested, in their studies. We are 
finding that they are taking openly to 
drinks, to smoking and all types of 
unfortunate habits. They are to be 
our future hope. They are used from 
time to time, and I should say it is a 
matter of /; reat misforture, by the 
politicians to suit their ends. In the 
public life there is a lot of corruption 
going on. 1 was expecting that this 
Government which is headed by Shri 
Morarji Bhsi could have at least high
lighted some reformative schemes to 
better the ^rational character. It is 
evident that; no nation has survived 
without good national character. No 
nation has gone to the heights with- 
ou* its character and integrity being 
at the apex. It is a misfortune that 
the Addreia does not make «n y  re
ference to this aspect o f  the matter. I 
should submit that if our country has 
Sot to rise if  our country has got to 
attain in hights, it is only by the 
strength of its national character. It 
is whim we realise our respon- 
iDihties that we can salvage the 

uation. it & only when there Is 
Per discipline in the, coming, gene

ration that they can take up the reins 
of this country successfully.

I would like to say about one more 
aspect, viz., with reference to the 
economic field, which has been re
ferred to in the, Address o f the Presi
dent. I would like to say only with 
regard to two aspects—firstly with 
regard to the exports and secondly 
with l'egard to the employment oppor
tunities, about which time, and again 
the Janata Party had been saying 
that within ten years they would 
totaly sovle the unemploy
ment problem. May I invite 
your attention to this Economic Sur
vey which has been published by the 
Government of India and which has 
been passed on to us only two days 
back. I would refer to a passage at 
page 18 English Version which refers 
to unemployment. Tall claims have 
been made with regard to the economic 
order of this country and our econo
mic strength. It has been claimed 
that a lot of things had been achieved. 
But in para 3.41, page 18, it is said: 

“The number of job-seekers on 
the live registers of the employment 
exchanges rose from 9.33 million 
at the end of 1975 to 9.78 million 
in 1976 and further to 10.82 million 
in 1977. At the end of October 1978, 
the number stood at 12.33 million as 
against 10.81 million a year before, 
showing an increase of 14.1 per cent. 
It appears that employment oppor
tunities generated in the organised 
sector have not kept pace with the 
demand for employment.”

So, 1 submit that unemployment is a 
gigantic problem that our country faces 
today. There is lot of brain drain 
from our country because they are not 
able to get proper employment. Instead 
of our concentrating on providing 
proper employment to the properly 
educated and qualified persons, the 
misfortune seems to be that the em
ployment registers seem to be swelling 
with the names of such unemployed 
people. Thug giving a very rosy pic
ture in. the address that the economic 
order has been very good, in my sub* 
mission, belies the statistics that have: 
been referred earlier.
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About exports, there are two refer
ences  in this  Economic Survey.  It 

says, the rate Of growth of exports fell 
sharply in 11177-78 and actually became 

negative in the first eight months of 
the current fiscal year due to various 

national and international factors.  At 
another placi* it says, the worsening in 

the balance of trade noticed last year 
has continued  in  the  current year. 

Imports which rose sharply last year 

have increated further in the current 
year and aru 21 per cent higher in Ap- 
ri[-November, 1978 than the level in 

the corresponding period in 1977. Ex
ports whose growth had sharply dece
lerated last year show a slight decline 

in April-Norember, 1978 as compared 

to 1977. So, Jt is obvious that the bright 
picture which is sought to be given 

about the economic field does not ap

pear to be correct.

Sir, I am *orry I have taken so much 

time and I tieseech you to pardon me. 
I thank the House for patiently listen

ing to me.

MR.  CHAIRMAN:  Shri  Sushil

Kumar Data.

SHRI K. GOPAL (Karur):  May  I

know the basis on which you are cal
ling the speakers?  Our  party  was 

allotted some time.  For the whole day 
today none of us has been called. The 
hon. member who just finished made 

a good maiden speech.  I do not object 

to that.  But  you will  have  to go 

party-wise.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Congress (I)  i*
the major opposition party.  After the 

Leader of  the Opposition, he  is the 

second speaker.

SHRI K. GOPAL: Mr. Gogoi  also 

spoke.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  He  is  leaving 

today  and  he  had’  requested  the 

Speaker.  Otherwise, I am going  ex
actly by  the list  given  here by the 
Deputy Speaker.  It is not my discre
tion. (Interi uption).

SHRI K. GOPAL:  When  you  go 
according to the  list, you should  go 
according to the party also.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  Your party will 

be given time.  After all, this is  the 
third speech from Congress (I).  You 
will get the third man.

SHRI K. GOPAL: Today our party 

has not been called,  whereas from 
Congress (I> two have been called.  I 

would like to know the basis on which 

you are calling.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  There  is no
basis at all.

SHRI K. GOPAL: You say that.

MR. CHAIRMAN; Don’t argue. As a 
matter of fact, Congress (I) Members 

should have been called first.  I do not 
know the reason, but from your party 
two Members have  already  spoken, 

and the third is to speak, 1 will give 

him a chance.

ftfH fwrrtwra  : mrnfa
sptt̂ % <nrer fnw farm

$ 1 A  faftar j?, #fa*r

*Pt «t  srw 1

aft  *rnsr»T  t# to srrrj 
vr $ f̂pr art gwr g 1

41 iftqtftarrcf
I, F*H* rat; ̂  gsniK %5TT  | t̂fa* 

 ̂ w | fa w »rmr v  qr v® jtt#
ŝft  fan# writ  gf 1

qrcf #  wwr A 12M 
Pw g*rr $'•—

“In  the  economic  sphere  the 

Janata Party will accord primacy to 

agriculture and rural reconstruction 

which must constitute the basis of 
our development and planning.”

3R? *rf[ fawr JUT $ :—

“The party is committed to agra
rian reform covering tenurial rela

tionship, ownership  and consolida

tion of holdings."



aft #   mw *f VfF $ :  

“Additional irrigation potential of
26 la h   hectares was created in 
1977-78, the highest ever achieved 
by any country in a single year. For 

the current year, the target is  23 
la h hectares.”

jpnrfor# 1 6 5 . qr
i   * i976?rer ssrcrr

*t   30 <nsfe ̂nftrr <re  fi

toTW«TT I  1971HV 26.   ftpwrf

«rt *t

WTFff *t  5.4 fafWT faBT 3 WM*PT m
wvm̂fviiTimvwnfy 30*râ*nTfcftTF*v 
fr r̂rsr i $tRtwrt amto *r f̂ RTf vt 

fflT «f ̂ RclT TOR V *RFT # ster . 7 
nfinRT, refa qrffr 5̂rr t%srr| *u arsft-

g*n i nfiRT   *w # pw fc fo   «r
?*r *ftn *m m: qjprcr i ̂   165.9

f*rf*PT5T   3 fB̂rt «PT 3F̂ WW ?»T aim
ercr «rt qrtrir ? f* %   ̂  ̂  ?rNt 

 ̂ ̂   wte ifh: 5TT fareif   v?nrm ?taT 
HI%U I $fenT  3ft % IRÎOI if   sq̂

srcftrarf f*mrHT HftfarcTgraT

*r y wwfw % i

$ srrc *t Trsjqfw sfr %   $
f%;

'The consumption of fertiliser  in 

1977-78 recorded 26 per cent  in

crease over the previous year and 
this year too the forward trend has 
been maintained”.

P̂*niR W   *T fa*H %

Wl % *R ̂ I jfipjT % WT   1̂1*1 ̂ ?T 
ferr 3»w1*r   | w w 3RT wrorr
m  Sfasm 577 $ aft qr $irc qsfe- 

vrNpt 575, *r  ^
•'*75, ̂ rr fartr ir*n* Tt*nw«mr wiarr̂'Wt 

48 %   <nft»THfPT aft   sror $ far gun 

*r 21 tffc pnt *ift utot # 17 * *IV qr
t^R  q»fe'4IIYC< f*r VRhnW q*Tjt f I Ifpft

*wr|fa it im^Rf #
 ̂ir sxrwr ( 1 i?rt «*nror *n*r ijfwr # 
 ̂ 11  *ff ijn <mrhr ̂   iw |  » 

 ̂'sfenrnr $ *nw m 4% q***r   vrt it 

*w *r tnr tar $toT| *wffr **rft

5 fcrc ? 25 irtw, 1978 Vt »nft q̂tvr %

^wfen *TT̂ wrT*r*r*ir̂ f*r M
*   ̂P i *nî  vr jfrtnpr 834. s fiir 

urtrts m 213.5 pr pr | 1 
S nrat̂ j048fWTT8*rt 1 tar $ % 
^   wrft   onfhr 165-166 ftftPPT
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fidsx 11 ?ft srfir   Prrt writ ̂ ̂  <rw 
iflr f*R 5»rrft mifw   ftinjrt 

t *1̂   5# 1 50 srffaRr mdwr ̂nf̂€t 11
1975  r̂rft ̂ fê t •ft 19 ̂ rw 79 ̂ t  

e? vmm «̂t, 23j«  ̂ ^R r̂ A ^
Vfh? OT W 50 SfdWd t̂ -Sc'TR'f ftcTT  ̂I

?fr «f5 ̂ TPf*T «Nr w n ? w  *ft «rr̂ fwvrr 

w 1 f?r*pt 5T<fhrT*n?̂t*rr ftr r̂rtt 

 ̂'Wrnrr 5 tamr ̂  ?rtrt 1

wrt ̂ TT̂fer 5ft   | f»

frspTf iftTOM  125  6 ftf5T5R CT gW  ̂I 

#f*FT 5PT   |   fTTTt 60   vT4Ît

fi €rwYt11 i98i n̂afit ?ft 65 

•PTt? ft ̂ mtft» 60 vrR̂ T̂C%mf̂rrsr

fnrR fit tr?rr wn fap   % v»r 200 fid?m$r
*ft0 tH SPTTjT ft 'ST̂txT Vt

 ̂I   fHtr   Vtf f̂TSTRT 

*t̂t  ̂ i  1981 ctv tnrrsr %   ^

Riq««ri t̂ srraf̂   cfwr ̂ rrft inwRt

65 410#   anrpft 1

Tfaft nftr vr̂ft *r 3ft ̂rvtr fvmlxct wit t» 
irivf A ̂TT ̂ 5aii  ̂   R̂f?

ff 3ft 5ft»r f ̂srawt mwrv?fim 1951-52 rf
198  ̂«ft srtftj 1976-77 ̂ *1& 

oft ?ft»r ̂ft ̂ ̂  f    ̂  i95i-

52  398̂ 4t3ftft? 1976-77 »T 815
ft   I ?H ?TTf  % fW ̂ ft  ifrt  «lf  ̂ 1 

^ F?*R: i4i *T ITWRt 4̂  H 1̂1*
'̂fl< r̂<   H   TOT ̂pft ft   I W*FT

vtt»t *rf ̂ ft* f*nr̂ nHt m iratfRT st t 1 
#  yft   *ft fa -Otjqfcl gft   «rfŴ r

 ̂̂  »n̂ t f  ̂|ir 1

f*r   r̂ 3ft <nv<i'r(v« ̂ rt  irft qr̂fw

t   t* Wfhr rf an   n̂rf,
*rft »ft  rnfnr̂r srp f̂ Rjt 11 fafm
»R4t̂ M   ̂ 3tft qr̂ P  ?mwff

1200 w? ̂    I » ŜV   % ŝt f*nft

f wfgrcryyt 

<?v f̂rn:   <ft n̂ronf in# 11 ?rf%*r

f̂rft ?ms Tiraff ̂ <Wt % wtwf̂eRT t̂ Htq f, 

3Ttf<f ̂ WRrT WPRf f ftT fgpflSt   80

| ̂rt5t UTWfl *Tft# ̂ 300   tfr 

*T̂t crr̂ft ̂ i irf aft fimrf A t W«Pt f*r?T̂ 

fpftr #?ft cnft ̂t iTT'fi ̂TT  WTR ferr aTFTT 

 ̂  i   firtf tw
*nrr ̂ i

 ̂«rnft ̂ <wtfw # fin? Tîqfir % 

Mtmm % ̂rr 21 # W  *WI i| :

16.57 Ins.

Shri  Dhirioxiianaxh Basu  in the
Chair.
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[aft w fm  v*rrc wrcr]
‘T a r  example, the aim is to pro

vide safe drinking water to over
l,13,00o “problem” villages by 
March, 1981” .

1981 SV f(H?f iwr WST
t m H flroft is  »rt«r fttj *rq
*fk w  p t 2 7  ?3tr nfaff % *siwr f t
*TRT | I JTTCf (ft *jf 68 ^TR

$  qnft *t «rm r ft anWt, f?m
*|ft $t?TT | I UTO* 5T5TJ ijf

fa#»rr t

vN r, Tnspffa 5ft ^ strftrom *r aft*
f t  *|F *|j?T t'w5T «ft i

qrnft *?t *tft 11 fwmi vr qifft
s # % sJSar tfaapftstft f t  arete $, 
^  w f®RT tot ?ft wrr ^ i w  ?r*w snnt 
'rw ftram î^srftrarcr 26 3 st 
f f t f r f , *r f a ? r s r f ^ R T  74 3  a n f t  » f t  m ?  ^sptw 
f f t f t  |  i ^ m r  ap 5 hrR T ?frcT i q ?  srra 
Hffifr 'TT»ft * i ^ t  f a n ^ n  ? T P f y  *r *p r  % f * r * h i r  i 

$  *Tf5l' i f t  #■ a n t  *  h,hw ?  ’ JWiT g — S P T J 
^  r̂pfr mx v  #tft $  %tt oth'm
V?# STT aRTtaPRT T̂rTT 'Tt*lT I

w  ^  ajrc $  f r ® f t  *nf? ra ¥ % ? r « F t i  
*f ^TT ^T^T g[ I i£>nt tft «PT
trfW^fr q*T, w  <r % ant 3 <r* srcsr 
f t  *rff ^  jjt i  i fro# im  *^rcrs?t % rc  
«ftt £?nt •rfwft 4*i w *? frsit anftrrf <rc 

1̂ 1 VW 5*1  ̂ |̂ » jraTĉ TT ft7, 
fltftpff % ?ht <ft*r *rrt »iir, *?jpT % ■wr̂sr *f jftot 
jjx ^ — ft  $  ^ irfwmw ^ f  ®
P i n w f  ^  |  i w r r  e r fir n T m  ?rro 
19 fm  «it, ^^Rrfrmeft^r^'Tf# ft w t  

i ?*n̂ : if«N*n vtpft w ^ ir^ »* .^ ’’ r̂
f̂ TrPTT 4iĉ HI< M̂T f̂V̂C ^  WTTWR 9Tft
w*$xx. ?rtr % fw  i ¥.*\\X Tpsj'ifir f̂t 
«riw im  # t t  tft ^ r  spgr
*r^r 1 1  w  ^  *PTT<Ir A  ^ |? r p i t  g  i

17.90 hrs.

ĴT fx'firv# ant ^ a f̂S*1 f^n 11
^FT^W T^r ij-STRT-mRTWZ r<4>!*• J

^  w  *TWft ^  
% «n?ff w <Nr  ft# %, ^nt «nr ft jhjt 
f t ,  w  i>y w * f t ?  f*TPr ’s n rn ft, ^ f t R  a ft v t n f t
# » -%  t, ^  *Pt ^  !̂T*T »ft ST̂t f*T#ft,
<wifPF ^5 r̂n£f vr t  sftsnft
«rt?t ŝtt ft | *ftr fijwr ft ^  $ i 
n r  ^  a n t  i f  i f t  g f l i O  ^ p w t t  f t  anpc 3nam 

^  i

mft t  srr̂  JTft ^ iffirfiww, firm!#ff i  
n t  f  qv <wr<ewwi wngiT $ i «rnr|t

i g«w%qftanrt
a ^ ^ ’W ^ a ^ # ^ # f f a n p c # f l f  fawff 
lr 2«  <wfent n^^te^rfl f r n w  ft , 
l*  qpwft f t  &% te *  fiiw fiwr
#  s qrwft ?̂r f t  ^  i

i n ^ ^ r r r  fwr, 6 «wEt vt 
^t ^ [  fiRrf̂ nsrsr w i t  % fipn; nm,
^ t  l  f t a r  t f t  ^ t  j f M t  j f  ft i u s  5«rr ? 
^ t f t iw  k  »wt ftwr ftr w  
jjw *rr i *̂T <pt ftsnr-f^r, aftwr iw  w  jpsr 
JW T̂, #ftR pFT »I?T?r fin  I 5*iTft T O R  
w<nf^|fv%<T#aR7i*9r w  ^r w
W H*i»*i JFf^RW v t  I ^FT % ^RT WFgST
g—^wr m  ^  gftiff yt ?rty f t f r r  nf  «ft, ?ft 
V6z ®rf *Rt gw i uft vt 'TT̂ hnrft |f, 'rrff- 
t  w  fwri ?[*nt tpit 1 psmnr 

stSr |*iî  *T*r S jt t  t o   ̂ 1% miT 
^ w*x. «rrn^ %  t  ^  wwft nfr f ,  
Wfftn; f t  26 WT̂ ftnrt vt w  «fk 
^r apT̂ t qr *rt€f 26 vr*ft vnrmt i ^rr
ft T̂RT ^ fWT | I

<rw A' FreA arrf f̂t ^ ant ^ an?r
5TRT VTPT”r *TRT̂ T *fn̂ IT I

f*I# î?7 *TT 5St?T *KTT ’ftvr #WRT” I 
fRTTt IPTrTT Tr€f «PT f̂t
âw ^ f̂ nsrr g?n  ̂ :

“It is ci matter of deep shame 
that, even three decades after the 

advent of independence, the social 
and economic conditions of the wea
ker sections of our society, particu
larly the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes continues to be abject. They 
are still subject to many forms o f  
discrimination and have been vic
tims of foul atrocities,”

jrt % snt ^ *r?[ jrptt t  srrsr *ft ‘firiw 
trfifatnsF^I t 24tP5rf?r*r1̂ t gfiw <**r 
t  twt »m i ^ m  IrojFsr « r ^ t  f t  f t  t 
firiwr ^ w<& ^ âr 5̂tt ft̂ rr tpr
3»r v  m * ^ i sw arw fsr tjv ftprnjjt 
^ vttK war v?r tTTf vt v w w r  ffrtrr «n, wt 
o t  nw ?*r *  f t  i wnr z * f t  
ansnf wnft ^t ut #  ?n«r vrveor •n'^n 
snSIr ̂ ?n <Tr, ?ft t?*ir st̂ rar igwrr, ^ irian c 
aft ̂ fwtr, wanflf ̂ um < w  ?ttp ̂  iii^Pfr’Cf

«*nf f t  ft*  ̂ 5f?m' ntdt aft' % 
v r  Pw an iw w ^ant w r f  

«rt %  ft Hhfn f t m  5tnwR amr? ? iwanror 
w i t f# i> > ^ t * a n ^ ^ ^  i f*r% 

f t  a r ftW  ^  ftwr |, «r$ *w f«rm w r  
j w  |  aftt w  #  f s  gm f t  t  i w # ; 
i w r w « »  r
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■n* *rf%*r WRT *TT t  ff*TTO fPOJT g' I 

m. to t 524 <nc | i t  w  qs*t «t$ ** gsrmT

“There is a right time for .every
thing” .

"A  time to be born, a time to die” 
*rk mPjR q fsrar | :

“A time to speak up” .

s*nr ?*rr smrrn fa  f^nr qrr wmreri $<r £, 3 
i fw#f |f srrfcmt, fqrsir |tt ijmrift, 

fa*5% frr art̂ ffii, 5Rt fa «TT?f  ̂ t  *f̂ T
*T!TT & • w t ^ wrr fa ir̂ t tp; go, 70 firm 
w w l, ^  STR fâ TT-T JRT
Ŝ PTS |TT «ftr yrTTHRt $  fisFTTfi OT̂TST
szni i w  ^  *rc wm^rr. gcr, 3? jfi%

irt*r TSrf fa qp ^  sfratf, iff ?tr
=̂Tf ?rr |

’T W T f«^ ^ ,?rT q ^ ^ 5 itg ^  «pT fpfHT 
fô T, T!T $ fan SP3RTC |

SHRI K. S. RAMASWAMY (Gobi- 
chettipalayam); Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
we are thankful to the President for 
his Addrups to the joint Session of 
Parliament. While discussing the Mo
tion of Thank for his Address, I think 
it wiil not be irrelevant to refer to 
what th» President had said on the 
eve of the Republic Day; he had said 
that “ th? central gravity of the poli
tical process is shifting from urban 
to rural areas and the rural commu
nity has become extremely sensitive 
to economic factors” . Yes, it has 
taken such a long time, after inde
pendence, for the rural population to 
become conscious o f how they have 
hcen exploited by the urban popula
tion all these years and their econo
my was, and is, treated as secondary 
t0 that of the urban population.

The President has referred to the 
very satisfactory food production in 
*he country, but he has not mentioned 
about the plight of the farmers who 
have been responsible for this surp- 
Jr" s Production in the country. From 
5° million tonnes in 1952, they have 
hcen able to produce 125 million ton- 
n€s in 25 years, which is a record 
4175 LS—12

and which, even the advanced count
ries. admire.

Thanks to the scientific methods of 
agriculture whim our farmers readily 
adopted, we have created a surplus to 
the astonishment of the world and 
we are now in a position to export 
jCoodgraing to the very countries to 
whom we went with a begging bowl 
in 1965.

The peasants are grateful to the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Re
search ancl the scientists who deve
loped hybrid seeds and the nation is 
grateful to the farmers for readily 
accepting modern methods of agricul
ture and the wonderful job  they 
have done.

The President has said in his Ad
dress:

“The record level of foodgrains 
production, which was 125.6 million 

tonnes last year, has resulted in a 
comfortable food supply situation'. 

He has also said:

“The irrigation and fertiliser 
consumption data underline the 
success c i the policy of increased 
attention to the agricultural sphere, 

and with obvious results” .

What are the obvious results? From 
the condition of scarcity, the country 
has become surplus in food. The con
sumers are happy that they are able 
to get essential food requirements at 
reasonably prices and without any 
difficulty. The urban people, the ur
ban labour, the industrialists and gov
ernment servants are all happy. But 
alas!What about the poor agricultu
rist. who has made this possible by 
big weat and toil- He is not able to 
get a remunerative price for his pro
duce. Hr? is the most unhappy man 
in the country to-day because the price 
he gets is very much lower than 
the cost of production. He is not able 
to repay the debts he has taken even 
at the concessional rates from the co
operative banks and other financial
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institutions. The anomaly is that he 
has produced more but his income is 
less. He has to pay more lor his pur
chases but has to sell his produce at 
uneconomic prices. The prices of in
puts like fertiliser, pesticides, seeds, 
water rate?, electricity, labour, steel, 
cement and implements have all gone 
up. His cost of living is the same 
as in the urban area. He has to buy 
edible oil, kerosene, pulses, sugar and 
other essential items at the same 
rate as the urban people buy whereas 
the income of the urban people is 
increasing according to the cost o f 
living index while the income of the 
poor peasant is going down. There 
is no bonus for him, no increments 
for him, no gratuity and pension for 
him because there is no or there can
not be any strike or lock-out for hjm 
or any other avenues of protest for 
him. He is not getting a reasonable 
price for his produce. The price is 
not based on the cost of production 
or his standard of living. There is 
no parity between what a farmer has 
to pay and what he gets. It all de
pends upon the urban consumer cost.

There Sir, what is the criteria in 
fixing the price of paddy; maintaining 
a fair price level to the consumer? 
The present Agricultural Price Com
mission should be abolished forth
with. This body is the most anti
farmer body and more so against the 
rice-growers. The farmers in the 
north wanted Rs. 120 per quintal for 
wheat and the Commission :*ecom- 
mended Rs. 110 and Government gave 
Rp. 112.50.

The farmers wanted Rs. 120 for 
paddy and the price recommended 
was Rs. 82 and the government has 
given Rs. 85 only. Considering the 
rise in the cost cf inputs, neither the 
wheat grower nor the rice grower has 
got a fair deal. Not, only that, there 
is a great discrimination against the 
paddy-grower. The cost o f production 
of paddy in almost all areas of the 
country is higher than that of wheat. 
It is much more in the Southern State 
due to lift irrigation from 100 to 200 
feet belov the ground level. Look at

the price levels. I would only quote 
the farmer-member of the Commis
sion Shri Chaudhary Randhir Singh, 
who is also a former member of Par
liament. He says;

“As against a base-year differen
tial o f 18 rupees per quintal in 1965- 
66, an excess gap to the tune of ru
pees 17.5 per quintal was further 
injected till 1977-78—the total up- 
to-day difference being rupess 35.50 
per quintal between the prices of 
these foodgrains. From 1965-66 on
wards paddy registered a total in
crease of rupees 41 per quintal and 
that of wheat Rs. 58.50 per quin
tal.” 

lie also said:
“ I am convinced beyond any man

ner of doubt that there does persist 
an obvious imbalance beween the 
prices of wheat and paddy which 
needs to be eliminated. There could 
at least be an earnest endeavour 
aiming at securing parity of return 
to the cultivators from these two 
crops in overall national interests. 
Otherwise during a given situation 
of disadvantage in a pricing con
text, the farmers will diver their 
acreage to some other crops which 
generate them more income” .

•While considering comparative 
costing of wheat and paddy pro
duction, less irrigation, fertilisers 
and insecticides are needed for 
raising wheat crop. Incidence of 
past-attack on wheat crop is much 
less than paddy. We have already 
reached a saturation point in paddy 
acreage. Paddy production has to 
be increased by adopting improved 
practices. More and more area 5s 
being brought under lift irrigation 
which is a costly exercise. In case 
o ! wheat shortage, we can have im
ports from world market, but for 
rice international market is limited. 
In public inerest, we would con
centrate on local production of rice 
and ensure remunerative price to 
the farmers as an incentive.”

New this is what the A P.C. Member 
had stated and his advice was not
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given due weight. So, he has resigned 
from the A.P.C. The Chief Ministers 
of four Southern States have de
manded and they met the Prime Mi
nister and have also jointly demand
ed from the N.D.C. to give them at 
Es. 125 per quintal on paddy but 
that was turned down.

Kerala has given to the farmers 
Rs. 35 more than the procurement 
price as an incentive. I hope the 
A.P.C. and Tamilnadu also will 
either g ’ve from their own funds of 
they would get more from the Cen
tral Government.

The Agricultural Prices Commis
sion, feel, have no right to exist. The 
A.P.C. should be abolished and ano
ther Commission should be constitut
ed and it should be known as Agri
cultural and non-agricultural Party 
Price Commission.

In this connection the A.P.C. is 
pursuing the policy of anti-South. I 
will explain how it is so. I am sorry 
to say that Government also is a 
Party to it in supporting the report. 
The people in the South are much 
agitated over the language issue. When 
Hindi is sought to be imposed on us 
stealthily, we protest here immediate
ly and vehemently. Shri Gopal will at 
once get up and shout the others 
down. So also others. It hurts our 
feelings and sentiments; it hurts our 
pelf-respect and hurts our mother-ton- 
gue and culture. While we protest 
with all our might here on the lan
guage issue, we have not done so 
when we are hit below the belt with 
regard to paddy price; the very exis
tence of farmers is in danger. The 
Government's pricing policy of pad- 
fly kills the peasants in the South inch 
by inch without thejr realising it.

Again T will refer to Chaudhury 
Saheb. He says in his report on page
1 2 :

“The procurement price of pady 
"wds to be fixed somewhat nearer 
,0 the level of wheat price” . He says 
‘somewhat nearer to the level of 
wheat price*, He further say:
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“ This is essential not only for 
providing a fair price to the paddy 
producers, but also for creating a 
proper climate for national integra
tion by removing the deep sense of 
frustration and . resentment from 
amongest paddy growers that as 
against wheat they are getting raw 
deal” .

This is how South is being treated.

I have pointed out the disparity in 
the procurement price of paddy and 
wheat. Now I will place before you 
the figures of procurement of food- 
grains in the North and South. The 
total procurement of poddy for 1977- 
78 was 47 lakhs and 07 housands 
tonnes. Out of this, 29.19.000 tonnes 
are from Punjab and Haryana alone.

The Minister said that Punjab be
ing a wheat area, they d0 not con
sume rice. That is why rice has been 
procured more from Punjab. But 
the facts are otherwise. Even with 
regard to wheat in Punjab in the same 
year whereas the total procurement 
was 51 lakh tonnes, in Punjab the pro
curement was to the tune of 32 lakh 
tonnes. In Haryana it was 9 lakh tonn 
es. to even with regard to wheat there 
is more procurement in Punjab than 
other States. This has been done in a 
year when there is surplus production 
and distress sale is there. Farmers do 
not get support price. In Tamil Nadu 
paddy was sold at Rs. 54 per quintal I 
do not blame the government for pro
curement in Punjab but it is not done 
in the Southern States. TFCI made for 
the North and not South? I warn this 
government if the South is continued 
to be treated like this in economic esp- 
here. then it will rise in revolt one day. 
National integration cannoi be built on 
unfair treatment, discrimination and 
different set of policies from State to 
State. Even the Economic Survey men
tions that wheat price has been raised 
by 2.5 per cent but nothing has been 
mentioned about paddy price. Thank 
God at least it has not been reduced.

Sir, I want to come to another aspect 
nf the ouestiqn. The patipn debends on
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the farmers of India for their primary 
needs like foodgrain, vegetables, milk, 
oil sugar etc. The prices of these ar
ticles are consumer oriented are not 
producer oriented. Unless the standard 
of life of the millions in the rural are
as improve how can your industries 
thrive? How are you going to market 
all your industrial production? How 
can you run your agro-based indus
tries profitably? That is why I say 
that there should be some parity bet
ween the price the farmer gets for 
his produce and that he pays for his 
inputs.

The President also mentioned that 
there is price stability. I say price 
stability for whom? Price stability is 
for the consumer and urban people 
and not for rural people. I want to quo
te figures of difference in wholesale 
index price that prevailed on 18-11-77 
and 13-1-78. The rice price is less by 
9.5; (Ragi is less by points 5; Ur ad is 
less by 11 points: Potatoes is less by 80 
points; Onions is less by 12 points; Raw 
cotton is less by 7.5. points and Gur 
is less by 19.5 points. But in the case 
of other articles o f consumption groun- 
nut is up 3.4 points cotton seed is 
up by 5.4 points; Textiles is up by 2.1 
point and in the case of machinery 
and transport it is up bv 7.1 points. 
So. there is vast variation in the prices 
and the rural people are the sufferers. 
So. the price stability is for the urban 
areas and not rural areas.

Then, Sir, I want the policy of the 
government with regard to export to be 
suited to the needs of the rural are as. 
Take, for intance, cotton. Cotton price 
has gone down and the same time gov- 
erment imported lot of man-made 
fibre and artificial fibre. Then, Sir, 
government banned the export of on
ion and chillies and onion which 
was selling at Rs. 35 per bag came 
down to Rs. 5 /-  per bag and still re
mains to be very low.

Turmeric has been the only com
modity which gives the farmers some 
profit. But the hon. Finance Minister 
has come with a vengeance and he 
has imposed an excise duty of R§.

2,000 per tonne and the price has 
gone down by flRs. 200 per quintal.

Sir, I need not say anything about 
potato. The hon. Minister stated in 
the other House that potato is grown 
much and the only remedy is to ask 
the people to eat more potatoes

If I may put it this way, till now, our 
task was to tackle the problem of 
deficit. Now, it is the other way about. 
It is the problem of surplus production. 
This is what we face now. So, we 
have got to change all the rules and 
the systems by which we were manag
ing deficit.

Now, we should think of giving 
support price and also not to let down 
the farmers.

May I suggest, Sir, that as in the 
case of Coffee and Tea, we shout-1 ex
port Wheat and Paddy? For this, we 
should have a Wheat and Paddy Ex
port Promotion Council. Such a Coun
cil should be set up for this purpose.

The President has mentioned about 
‘launching a frontal attack on rural 
poverty’ . Sir, according to the study 
undertaken by the Agricultural Univer
sity of Coimbatore, it has been found 
that farmers owning five hectares or 
less are below the poverty line. More 
than 85 per cent of the farmers own 
less than 5 hectares. The figures art' 
like these: 32.9 per cent of the farmers 
are owning below 0.5 hectares. 17.7 
per cent of the farmers are owning be- 
low one hectare. 19.1 per cent oI the 
farmers are owning below two hec
tares. This is the position. So, they 
are all under the poverly-line. Unless 
the peasents are given their proper 
dues, poverty cannot be removed. They 
will perpetually remain in indebted
ness and all the money you lend them 
cannot be got back from them.

But, still, there is a ray of hope. 
Fortunately the Ministers of Agricul
ture and Finance are from the farmer 
community and I hope that they will 
come to the rescue of the fanners.

Now I would like to quote what the 
hon. Minister of State in the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Irrigation, Shri
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Bhanu Pratap Singh said on the 16th 
of November, 1978. I quote;

“ If the present policies are con
tinued, our Agricultural production 
will stagnate and all our plans to 
remove poverty from our land w'll 
remain only paper plants.”

Can the millions of farmers expect 
any justice from these Ministers in the 
Government?

If you want the nation to progress, 
Sir, you have to uplift the fanners. 
Your slogan should be: ‘Uplift the 
Farmers’. With these words 1 con
clude.

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE (Bombay 
South-Central): Mr. Chairman, Sir on 
a document like the President’s Add
ress, we should make very broad 
observations.

Even though in this country we 
have got many political parties, mcn> 
religions, many castes and many sub- 
castcs, yet, we have got to march to
gether and we have got to see that 
India really becomes great.

1 say this because if we look around 
India, what we find is this. We find 
Hint many systems of Government, 
h ivo blown up—whether it is in Paki
stan or in Burma or in Tibet. All 
around our country, various systems of 
1 i'lvornment which prevailed there 
■i'* ■•(.’ been uprooted.

Fortunately for us, the system of 
Government prevailing in this country 
ls still there and I hope that every 
political party, whether in the o'lposi- 
tl°n or otherwise, will march forward 
■V'th full concurrence in upholding the 
TJarlinmonlary system of Govern.nent. 
As the hon. Prime Minister has sairJ. 
the Parliamentary Institution is the 
'nilwork in the matter of giving a 
‘Im-nt standard of life for every 
udinn citizen, man or woman.

i'h refore. Sir, what I would plead 
° ! is this: Even now, even after 28
years of independence, *we have not got

11 necessary political apparatus to 
sus,ain fhe system. I therefore would
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plead with the Government that they 
should come forward with a proposal 
for having Electoral Reforms in such 
a way that our political parties would 
be set up with such ingradients, name
ly, that the political parties shall serve 
not only their own p&rty interests, but 
that they shall serve the interests of 
the system of Government which we 
have chosen to adopt as per the pro
visions of our Constitution. I am not 
harping on the point of emergency at 
all, but having regard to the emer
gency through which this nation has 
gone and crippled, we must draw 
lessons from our experiences. While 
I am making my observations on the 
President’s Address, I would like to 
raise as to what is the economic sys
tem that we are following m this 
country. W e must see that every man 
and woman should have a decent life. 
I am sorry that I can neither support 
the Motion of Thanks nor I am hete 
to oppose it. I feel that this country 
after five Five-Year Plans and after 
spending nearly hundred thousand 
crores of rupees, is still full of des
titutes and poor people. They cons
titute. not according to my own 
statistics but according to the official 
statistics, as much as 85 per cent of the 
people. Only 20 per cent of the people 
are owning the assets of this country. 
Even though Article 39 of the Constitu
tion enjoins that we must foliuw an 
economic system which will not result 
in the concentration of wealth in the 
hands of a few, I am sorry to say, 
that nobody is paying any attention 
to the State Policy embodied in Article 
39, Directive Principles of our Consti
tution.

Now, there appears to be some 
change in the thinking of the present 
Government and the emphasis is on 
the rural development. Right from 
Sarvodaya to Antyodaya, there are so 
many theories and systems that have 
been propounded, but the number of 
poor and destitute people has not been 
minimised at all. In the rural areas 
also, the people suffer from the same 
inequality. Four percent of the people 
are owning nearly 30 per cent assets
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in the x'ural areas. According to my 
humble understanding, so far as in
equality is concerned, there is no dis
tinction at all in the rural are ss  and 
in the urban areas. 1 am, therefore, 
afraid that this shift of the Janata 
Government may not have the desired 
result though they have the beat of 
intentions.

There are certain constitutional 
obligations as far as the backward 
classes, scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes are concerned. If you abolish 
these constitutional provisions for 
these people. I would be happy, but 
so long as these constitutional obliga
tions are there, there must be a 
reference to these in the President’s 
Address and to what extent the wel
fare of these classes has been achieved 
gradually during the last <30 many 
years. What: we want is that at least 
we should be told which direction you 
are following, whether you are follow
ing the right road, the right direction. 
You must give us some estimate with 
regard to the welfare of these people.

Then, there has been a controversy 
going on about the poor States, back
ward Slates, backward regions and 
backward areas. I would like to point 
out that it is not the State or the 
region that is backward, but it is the 
people who are backward or poor 
people. Certain categories of our 
people who have remained suppiessed 
for generations are being ignored; may 
be that they are not there in the so- 
called backward regions. It is not the 
backward regions or the backward 
States that required to be taken care 
of, but the criterion should be the 
backward people. We should chalk 
out our programmes and plan only 
keeping in view the condition of the 
people in the various region. You 
categories the people and not the 
States. At the cost of catcgorising 
certain States or regions as, backward, 
the backward and real deserving 
people are being ignored; the scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes are being 
ignored. As I said, 85 per cent of our 
people are poor and destitutes. I am 
quite sure there will be still further in
crease in the number of these people.

There is some mention about 
irrigation facilities, viz. that 26 lakhs 
of hectares were irrigated, and promis
ing that 28 lakhs of hectares will be 
irrigated in the future. So f&r so 
good, but having regard to the growth 
rate which is fluctuating— whether it 
is 3 per cent. 12 per cent or 25 per cent 
— we want to say that the growth rate 
alone is not going to satisfy us. How 
is it utilized, to reduce inequalities, if 

not eliminate them, is more important.

So far as matters concerning .Article 
30 are concerned, means of livelihood 
should be provided. Where are the 
means?. People are begging. So, we 
have to consider the domestic pic ture.
1 hope the Janata Government is. 
.sincere; their leaders were imprisoned, 
and they must have learnt a lesson. 
They should make very sincere, eilorts 
in the direction where earlier 5-year 
plans have failed.

I would now come to Foreign 
Affairs. The domestic picture is not 
so good as to ofTer thanks to the Presi
dent or to join in the chorus o " the 
Motion of Thanks to the President. 
About foreign affairs also, I am sorry 
to say that the place India is occupy
ing. is a back bench. This has been 
proved when our Foreign Minister 
went to China. So, far as Panchsheel 
is concerned, it is a moral concept 
taught by Buddha. Buddha has given 
us a religion, and he has propounded 
the Panchsheel or 5 canons of charac
ter. They relate to non-violence. not 
speaking falsehood, etc. So, if China 
or India confuses moral precepts with 
political or other precepts, the* inten
tion may not be clear. My submission 
is that if this country is to earn a 
place of honour, we should be internal
ly powerful and be one single country 
where each and every man nrd woman 
supports universal brotherhood. Other
wise we will not get any respect in 
the comity of nations.

There are also certain principles 
laid down in the Constitution. I am 
sorry people describe our foreign 
policy as non-aligned, genuinely non- 
aligned etc. For many years now. I 
have not been able to understand what
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is meant by it. What is required is 
lh:al every nation has, and must have 
its honour. That nation must have a 

just relationship with other nations. 
This idea is  embedded in our consti
tution. Instead of describing our 
policy as aligned, non-aligned eU-. we 
should pursue a policy of upholding 
the honour of each nation, and there 
should be a just relationship. I f we do 
th jt, I am quite sure this country w ill 
be able to contribute to the ideals of 
UNO. Those principles can Inert be 
propounded, which will enable India 
to become great. Thank you.

aft % ’trfapOT1*! <TT 3ft 
sfmw inRrr upri 3  ̂ #•

~p} *.?■$ t  farr jsĵ r g i ami
W^lTF^Tf'f afr sr'r acir'tr jtw. $

'■iir «fr ffT T\*Z %
^ ufa q;*prre *rr stmft w<p f^rr

i fcpffm w ?  =frf?r»fT w  4*rc $  imfr&i 
5f. *T*T3f<T ?T<? H r$ fqftxjT f, I f̂ Ff  ̂r3f 
*r?f m  fin. f-t̂ rr t  w  * p t r  
m  ^ ‘r apt si T,x <rm m  " | 1 *rf«fc
f^l»T W> vft W».T fsprr

w  it % I w r m
*rfat ^ ^  tgrarapt

’P wwr ^Rou srrir, g j? ^%*T"
feR T  *n?n 3  <7gWrt 3tpt, sfNr 

*m  Tr f*r^— m  ?nvt $  smw sfr 3r?tt
^  *  fa*r $  3TP* faw ^  faf?*r?T *T7 %

;rar fci|

# in?n *ng*n fr ^  *nsr w  | ^r 
*n*r h *t tft 3  * r f  f r o m  *rrt,
* %r j, ht5fet a ftnrrqRT *rr$ sfh: ?nw 
',T™ ^  WH t  fir fcrcrc T O
7?r, 3rsf *rftw *rrar $ *rwfr %
Twr fn̂ rr 4$  w r  * ^  ^  ^ ., $ $  fa 
t̂urr ^  iff U nnrft trm r. $,

srerra #  ^qr^r jrĝ r ^ 7  T^n,

^  ^  ^  xnxkx jm
™ T ^rpr ifcrtra f ^  h w  *rfvwm

^ ^  W  STRff «T f5PP
■3̂  ?* ^  ftn5̂  *r?r **t| so?
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fv f?m  f?5r̂  5^" ^rr îffir «rr a ?rn:
pr p rrft w m x n̂wfrr % <rHt

vtfvrsr , vifr *tt vtvt% •Ftnnr 
m wdr ?ffr «rr#f «ft

w <̂h fnrr *r  ̂ ?rnT?r cnp vnrnre fr«rf?r 
m ^tt ft w fr  1 m  t  %  ^rr^r' ?roPT
v  qr, froTt r̂rf%ni *p ^t«pt ^ jt r  »tc 
s m  if ^  o t t  vr fprfH/^T 
fr 1 1 rtffut tw t nt, ^  w r f  ’nt, r̂*r 
*nt nir, w k  |Tr 'arar̂  ^nt if 
^  ^ 7 5  *T̂T | ( t - ^ TT ^Tpi f̂ P 
?TT *FVJf̂ SM UPtfhi TfTVTTt ?T 'SITffhT *TPT ^  
snrsrii f w  P. ejtr fĥ rr *qn%r wrsr 
^ 2 5  nT?t 'TfTSf TR&IT <Tr«IR TT Bftapff

'snnairr fw  wr «rr, *̂t s:fr3pn ^/vrrm  
% far# ?[ spfif̂  it m  apr % sffar* 
gpi mrsm ^̂ .J'tipr m 1 £rf«R *mr ^ r t  w- 
;rw qx r̂r sn-njpr ^j-^R/rgT *rf £ ^  ^Tf.wr 
T̂fft  ̂ 1 zfrsfft «ftqrrsT'n f*prr *ptt «it 
?¥. fT^FFr vi r spfff̂ r -sm f^>mt infwt «TV—  
»rnft, w r ,  >Mr, m^pr, spR ^ tr  —  
t ^ i  qr?t tH '►ft Tiitr f^ 7 n ?  «rr 1 
snfatff *r 80-) 90 srffrsm n% *mr ^ afrf̂
?̂TTr # ■SrT, gfatfW tr\T T̂PTJRt F 

w p r t  r̂̂ #. f w  tiV sm . qfr^K-^T AZ . 
•trt# ^ 1 ^if ̂  f̂Tjrri *rr frrrsnir

sett 1 ?rnr frofr feifcrzff 
aftJpfrt^’w ^ S® *  *im %, ^rwtt

t̂sr fn fHft̂ rr ^  % ott sm  
f% 5 T^e 5rnr '4Y wr anffr ^ ^  |)sftf̂  
fflff ^  #?t gfasH h wro wrrti %i j Frfinr 

fire f?t?r ?rr «tf^r  ̂ ? w  %5r ^t %x 
srâ r xm fq^f ^m't' ^
!«ir«Rr tjft<ife *TŜT ifV'H <̂5 

' ft anRt Vrffn, | *FTte 1
m^nirRT^tf^far^anf^^ 80, ‘jo 75 m 50 
'Kt^V «ft»r p r t  nr f w :  wrm fit 1
*»?rt a rfw  f<fT?ft vrt mfiT, f^Rlt *fl
*rFTT srfar, fjpgWFT H Tĝ jrwri ^
apT f^fm fr̂ r snfTTT 1 fas ?rt?f« ^fwrli ^ f?ra 
wrarir/i^n n f̂ «n, tft h ^  %<m%
Jr ?t^«i fern «rr, swt ?r6^  n. wrsr w  
sr#n f^PTRt ?r*T̂5T apt M  ?>tt 
?fhc k ^?rt ^rpr— "aw* Jtrâ r %■ 
iwfq: ^ureft nft ^  |, w  wfatftf 
^  i t w ^ l
t — 5R#f «r w#3p-̂ t frxrfH-̂ rpt 
H  1 #  ssrrr ^ »jtctw % wpfttrnamj 
*Tfwr <r 55T: fverR 1 tnn
^  f  Pp f»r 5T%w vr ĉVPmFr sft ?, 
tn̂ RT grrRf q>t ^si{ wiJsrt fvnw vr 
?— w  m , qf? k &,«! t iw
t  «rk £ f«P ?it ««w#«m <fez¥Wr
nt fur ftfiî rar ^  ^  w  qr ftwR *ft̂ t
^Tfi?^yk5frf^*r f̂ wr |, vt Ttv

<rf$ t$T ^  «Fwt5
tW ff |, fto  t w l  ^  ww ,*rw
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[«ft xm mt 
farc w r  % wzjfrdtfk vt sr?rc %
*f$, *IT®r JRifa sqfart, Î T i&T *»T 5R̂ V
Wfar <Pt mv* *rr, ^

flP̂ tT [ A w  TT3T? *f^tt *Tprr 
fafofm TH7TR. tft ift m 3*<TtfT ’PT’TT 
^TT̂ t, vrffa *r? ^ n : sr^r srk fafrc $■ 
* r a  ^  | ,  h t ^ tt t  * f k  
jt$ arrfa, qorr *rfc gtf t̂pcrt̂ i ^  *w 
H ?R*b- &T armt *ffc 3*  $  arr?r far
|*r fa  m^frf^TT *>> «f$t ® w r , *r$ <W(iT 
<n£f q m  *  iT$r t?  «v*fr 1 ®r? tftfara srst
TOT Fr,'\̂ TT̂  %FT **TT V*JT ^TT, *T*rfar TT fUT 
i(Jl*|[ I ^ I ̂ 1 jft "Ĵ I<4̂  '3tTTZT iJJT *FT Tijt
f , fâ TTf % T̂U5T, ^T-VR9T^

*ptt t| f , 3*<r vto vrnfsr^rr ? qrot 
?ptt, tr̂ r m t  ?rm, srfr  star, ^  *t?ot 

p  «TRft $, 5*r w *  $t— ^ t  '4t 
m<«K t̂»fY «fft form  ̂  farfa far ?t snrarfV 1
W  fa *t  t  = f ^ T ^ W  i + ^ r  T T  H T ^ T C  v t  
f a * T C  *T7rfT M T f? 5  STfa: f ^ ^ T R  WK V  J ^ S t a

t o r  % vt H ^?r«ff>T *rr?rr
’ fTfijir 1

^T 5rf’H'*t!̂ ul A *T ^
9ra? fw r  t — fa*? tft f®  fatfT
sit Tfr 1 1 «rt IF ’Tf arirT % ^ r 

*rft *rr*ritfl *tt frr-xn̂ ’T «̂ ft stft fr 1 srf 
H tw  5 t *W — ^TrTT « W  fjfcspfH
I [ f t 3 p f t  «PT vffW t t  ^ R 5 T r t '

jt?t qrc m?rra | f% ’srsr r̂ ^ t t  tt?T 
«rft I, jrfwrf wt ^f^PM ^.i 

^ f f ^ r r  | ? w  ^r «r*tt ctttt srsrar quf 
frcfnr ?rr ^  1 1 qirff ^

«Pt W  STRT <TT CTTPT T̂T T?»rrj ^fW T-
smr v  ^ ^rsrfpt «ft 1 f*pfc

^ T  qTTtry ^ ) f  | ,  tfr fr(TT
«jt %  *Tff ^  Trf, ?*rnc *i?r <ft
font* ^w b w r̂  ^  ®nw n? f ,

^^wrfnr *iw¥ ^  1 1 j*rfar <r? t; %
^  ^<4iK Wt-^nff ^  ’d̂ WI VT̂ ft jTT
t ^  -n it  ^  *r  srarFTT 1
t  ^ tt g f̂ r it?? tpfriW srfe ?rqrafm

?fr *r? ?P3nr rfr ^ f r  HT«r ?pt 
^  ^  r̂ran \ t̂r j t h  ^r

f — iTPrfhr % m f, m rtw  jth r 
TPTSft FT iFHTFmMv 1

^ m » 5  ^ t ,  r̂fepRT ff^ ft«r 
r#fr, ?ft vi t t  erfremr *n:®r fn ^ iii 1 
#prr ft? «rnr |— <t $%nrF$r gtr 1 tnr
’3rf3T  W ffr j  ®PT f 4 ^ ? R  f m  ^  ? R T  f ^ T R

*mr Ww*t prr 1 ?rt  ̂ »npfT ^  ^ w r  ^
5*r  1 ?rrsr 2 6  mn
?wrt sft# 5 fftd «it tfrrm  *ri »r̂
wft rfN1 t*  t t  w r  1 ar?rt% tnftffro 15TW 
^  wft*p *RFf % sftar wk «mn, «r?t 6 %
fW  ^  *% T̂ T— 5fT fox  tpr Vt «t«RT

I ?  vm
^  ^ f% 5*r arrwPsrv̂ fT % wrar w'm^
^  f  1 w  ?w jp  «TRfjf«r«F>fTT %■ «rtaf’ nftwsr 

sfk *Tf wifrf f*F 5*r «Ft ^fxvff T̂ 
iftsN t fir# — jt^ *nflr '̂r ^ < r r  1 w  ftr»r ^ ? r r  

ft* v ( t c  VMfhsrr ^  f«r*rn: « t j t t  
1

pn^: ^r ̂  sn^fv *ftr ̂ rwrfarv vhmhni 
5̂ c sftr t o  5n  ̂ ^ fm , wgrr ®qr̂ T 
snmr ftpjrr ^  t^ t  ^ r r  ^  ffnrT g  t $ srfff 
'*11*1̂11 fa *i£T ?t «mT^nr *r*mr?rr *rr r̂ntift, 

% t r r f w  r̂*rr*r?rr srr ^rn^ft 1 t^ tn p v w v z T :, 
* n f  otr„rr?ro w rfefR : ^  arnt »f f^ T  « m  f%w N tfr 
5pf qrfrarcfsr ? f̂r ?rra?r ^  ?ftffT «ft,

xm  ^  jr^p!) jftfH  ̂ 1 yr> ?n^o^o<T?i» snfe- 
HT 3T|, dtsr SITT »n ^fr rT ? S ^  fTTSRft
I  ¥ fr  ^  w t  t  s t w r  % ? ftr  ^  = s r t t ^ ,  
sit ^ « r  ^ r p  %, ^ «rm wfift ?ft
^tefr fsR ii ^  15 T f̂V S, ?rs^
T^?ft I  ?flT ^  spT ’iTHK T^rfT I  I *TT ^*JTT 
*m %'f%?TT I  ? gsirr fifi f̂ nrr % \ srrcr 

| fa **  *n?r?r ?rn w> srPi srfT?T ^  «rf
WK SITT if ^  »TR vTTT I ?T«TT WTT ^  ^TÎ  f  
fit STf*r?r f^nraT sp't ?T ^  WRT ?ft<W
f, ^r jqw vt wt^rt ?>tt i aft ^TwmI h
'* « ^n rt jftf?nrr f ,  r̂ ?rnT ^  •r ft^ ffr
^r?rr «Tf»rr 1 ^  ^rrrr, wft t̂t aprRr | fa w  
fam ^  1 ?ifa?r frr-fr w r | fa *nr ?r*r p̂f?r 
fa tjtqrst #f5r»T ?rt ?t?rr ^ff 1 
i m  ?*r mm f a  art sr% f w  w  TP= ft ^ T P| 
«ftfan», ?rt ^?nt fa w  m  ? ^ n r  
*flx  «t ^ n t r  urMtir 1 w  v t  w t %
#T»tt-ww A I, wm ^ ?rf«m r-^  f̂ t  *to:
»fr q f w ? r  w tt *r* ? n ^  f  %fa?r w rr ^ f t  ftw t- 
fq r̂ qr *pt ^  1 1 sw arcr vs  ^tsft ?t 
?[S»t ^  ?w ??rft ?jt w  w  p  srrar 
^  | ffk  <ifUfr xttr A #  ?grrt nft araft 

«ftr ^T»rrf w  faenrtn- *ft ^  s>rt 1 
«rre str w r  #  m  «rwrsr ~m i n f \ fa 
ftrerr % t r f fw r r  wnft ^rt%p, vt
*nn<<T srrfiT ^rferr 1 % ^ftT5rrr wart *f 
«rT|r*rT fa t o f  t j  f̂?rsp n̂rrrsrr «rr fa  »mrr- 
fa^ ^  «n: w  ¥? w m * t»s ?rrfa Trrrar ^ 
’ mFRiT sfr, r«r t t r  P̂T «rff?r f a r  ^t w  ^  
farr mVWtf % f% 5ft 5TTW  ft W
Tfef'f. B ^  rTHVTR spn̂ flR ’FVH;
m  »fft jw t^ t  f a r r  ^rnr 1 w  ?rn? % « p t ^  
^ft T i t  ?TTTWWrrr ^  t  WT ^  f*T^ «T*r 
fiw rr ?r^t ^rrlftr \ ^  ?rv t«u im p r fsrwT 
^t*ft, m  m: f f f fw i  »rr t o t  f a r  n f t  ^ i t  i

?Rfa vr ^TH 5|# I HTV Vlt ^IT ^ fa  
srrf o tr otrrf o ^  q r  A w rf o^ocpTo fa t  ?t?rt ^  

t f tr  rrsp tn r|T  % «Tt t  * r ^ T  f a t  f t m  |  l« W *  
tow^ararra ^ ^ f a  ^ ? r r ^ q f r ^ r ^ i f  
«#k^w w  «r fT ^  tt*t ^  1
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A tft ft»i5  <jfr i   ̂ fa* 

A •rjt it sftr # ift afhsre  if̂ ^ r̂ 

<fTf!fr jj fa fir fcir vt HFvnt tow 3  tfhft

* ifsr *pt*t ftwnr 11 A jfr *t?t q5t wvwer 
insnr vr̂mr jfaf*rr$ ̂ir qrt whtff % *r*?r

vtt#  wiraraT <RTf?rcft vt art 3«r *t

r̂nrfY  |, *f  ff«n?rrq st ̂TRfY t, 

wlvv mrmr vBmvr* <y vrA | i  «r*rc vtf 

?ft*T tftrst

w: *r̂ TfT ft ht  wr *r *fr &  3*fat 

q'fR $5t, q*ft *ra  vrcft $ i farcr vt far 

*rft% A Aw tf̂  qrr jffar fasrr, *f tfw 
ftr A tfr iftx fas *t w:  «n sm itt

3T5r *  vr tffaT fw, qf  *r£tf jit 

ART *TT ar?T̂ TfT ftlft I  W *1$' fT'TT

ŝnffif vfrr. A qf v̂ht WTjnrr fr   ̂

wr  arpnf *Rt  *rrff*  i  aft t?* *mr *r

3WTC 3RT *T  ft,  qrt 500  «T*R ̂

aft tin *r̂# Aw A wn *n£ ft, 3* *t

200 WT ?f#srT T»PT  WrffTT, aft ?ftT5T *Tft%

% sjjkt ?nrr «ftj ̂t, ̂aw vt 300*qt̂ft̂rrff̂

i>̂T? 400?qt»̂tiTTq«Pr%sft ’qrffin

ftTT *rt fwr jtrt vrff̂ ̂   fv*ft q?t tft 

qr»PT Mt  ®t?5TT Jf̂t *nrff*r  «  stpt *Ff% t fa 

inN- qrsfr vt snrtr Sr’f'sH frr̂rsft 11 *rrr 

TfTT  qf  | fa  *Tf  TT̂fhT fTR  | *fa  «TPT 

ttvW  far tt q*R 5tfspT i §h s*i*rw 

q WT ft 3TTWt $, Ĥt STf % ÂS if ift

ft grnft *Tff* %ttx A ?rt q?r *jj»TT fa m  s**r
 ̂W* *T ? %ftK q*pr  TT ̂

f?rr t*tt ?f i  v*r % ̂  200  *r̂nr 

wr § «fh: <rftw r̂ irftrv 500 ?

*rtr sffrf ̂ft arfar fasr̂ vtA fa*rr

?*, f̂nsr vt sfim ̂ «mc f»r *rft 5̂ |, ftw 

 ̂*if qfarer tt»t fam  t wk  *m ̂ r vt 

p̂t Trrrerr | fq̂rt ̂ mr̂t,  ?ft¥f ̂ fw?

 ̂ fr̂TT wx  , ̂ rt {ft %rm t 1  «fr» 

^̂ f̂Jifsrvtr̂ fPTTf̂ lî R ̂trfr 

W  fa f*r* Trr-?n̂ art A ̂

A fapfR ttsj *mf vr «n=rm ftnrr 1 

t Tfsrr ̂Tg»n fa fprvr  Trŝnr wk 

‘suffer 1 #r *r?t%  wr# ffu> *ft tftr 

 ̂»rm trr ̂pfi fTT tn# »t «nw «t viA vt 

^  ̂ ft *rff* 1  *r? %tr  frt»R t  tfrc

A trm vrm j fa  httvtc Wmr vr ̂r 

tr8? vwt̂  atrtr A  f»fr?r  qft  wfart 
vtift 1

flwrfa  <r?*fR*r  ifrsRT’t irt # 

q̂r tapir jpw ift ut̂t «rr fa«% snt A *Rit 3ft 

# 3TO fam «rr fa irf tpt  Jnrwt A m

t, JTffftf TT̂iftaFrr/nft I I 

vrfwr j fa f*nt sr?R »f?ft 3ft %  *trt 

Imi  ̂ft? f*r n̂f ̂ q̂ftjft jc v̂i*r w ̂ fiir[ 

«rrr̂  t̂-̂ tt t̂tjt fasrt, î hrsr  afhur 

*rfŵ r< fatrt 1  4  arfar qft BnvTK ?!tt 

T̂f?rr j( fa f»Rr̂r ?»t *fw*rr vt ̂ r ̂ ?rnr% 

srêsr fa*rr ;3  ̂f̂r  r̂r ttrtt faarnrT ̂ 

fa W jttt f*r qftw %• nfti- «rfar tit 

«pt ?TRr  f 1  wvt fw xrsfhT trnRT v 
m A  f̂ yrc v>pn- ̂ rfft tftx ŵm *r*
qr  «T7 VPFT ‘FTTf WTf̂ W I  3Tf f*T

A  f at Vf̂ f fa f»r w  iw % frfŝnr 
®rff?r,  fiwrav  ®*rfar tt tt»tt 

$ ?ft f*r % vfr   ̂fa  f̂f  wnr 

qt̂ 1 c[qr  spif *rf ft Tfr ̂ ̂tx ŝrft  ̂ ntf 

qfjjftft Tfr̂i sxfm; 
trqr Tr̂hr  srtqnt ̂ ¥q A ̂qfarc faqr ̂rrrr 
r̂rffir st?̂aFr ff?% # ?Jr  faqr

3TRT WTfftr I  f* UR K, fT  PTt T*

f&rr  r̂rŝr ̂ q̂eE ttr wr r̂rflPT ?rtfa 
iRtar Ir *rftflr ssrfar qft ift Tnr*nr xx «ftr 

 ̂ qfrwrr wrr »rrir-«nw wx *r̂, wq# 

ar̂ft vt writ jp  fnr ttrtt A *renr 

ft «% 1

f*r  *n|  fa?R »rm ̂ §, #fât ̂ r ̂  

f*r fiwrr * «rr vt ?tft gwrt ifhc *tft̂ awr 

twT wnpftqf fwff%firiT vtftm qrrdwq 

q̂ ?r ̂  qft ®rtvt «rft  ?r x* tjppt 
faqrw ^ ft̂ *m $ 1  faJT m-fiqf * qnr 

 ̂fart ftft ft€t 8pt HfRT JwrsTft $ 

t  sr̂ c f̂ ̂  Aw * frv.  ̂  
wnt f?  mq m  ^ «trt t̂Nrr, 
qjqiT «ftfatr, ftrerr ̂ftfurr  r̂ q 1 s-ao

^ft^ (r  im ̂  Bhsrr qtfaq;  » 

r̂r  qrĉ qr ift f*r fPrsrr qrr (trtst Hifisr
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[*ft T W fW  TT#]

*f* I *F»WT W«WI *  W *  fRfrft
w n  w w  ft ^  ,«rnpft 1 
^ $*rKt flwrifjp* tywr vnr*i ft  qriWfr ifrt
*  tit tr ftnnrm ^  ft *rw*Tt t *sr Stir % 
fWlVT $¥ ^  *lff ft W(ft 9Tlf*R

«pt wjPm vrtvv sf«e % ftwT
sret «pt% *  far? wsr r̂ft ftm 1 tnrc 
sm  «u| f t  w  *ntt *  * * r  *t sftnw 
*7 3*#  «rc irtarf 3 its fort at 
«ft *pctft f t  qfffft wtfv 

•FTtWl <FT «R ft '5H«1»U ft»IT ft? 
3  arrer *i ’srvm $ 1 

isftnt ftsft wft swifa *> *farm wx #  *mr*
Vt «TKT ^ r  f*WH *HT I  I f  ^  ft
tr*it | fa  fw r  *t w k  fcn s  % tn

fwirr^t wwwr f t fa ft r a * n r fc r * w fa  % 
qfta «rfar*liftfiforr w *  *K* *  vf& nt 
w fn  « w w  w w  *ft
<n% *nff «rc fcft fnflr, w*ft *t ** *  nr 
fc»r $ «rftt flfWf w wn ft *wm | «fk 
*r»ft ftnnftw ^n: **rr f> *ttot |, wtit 
w < m  fat* vrffc* «n w  1*

vfa^im  nftor, $ «  w*m «n,
S P r  wm  *j?r ft  »wt $ 1 *  yr: *nrf
*> BFqiR ^  p? <mt ^WTO V<OTT 

i  1
18.00 hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned tilH 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, Feb 
ruary 27, 1919 / Phalguna 8, 1900 (Saka}
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